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AmericansCaptureTwoKeyAir Bases
Aachen,Vital TSfttzjt Rail
City, Heavily Bombed
By RAF In Night Raid

LONDON, July 14 (AP) RAF bombersmade a heavy
raid last night on the German Rhinelandcity of Aachen, an
important centerof railway lines linking the reich with
Franceand the low countries,the British announced today.

Twenty bombers were lost in
the-- raid, tho results of which
were obicuredby low clouds,the
announcementsaid.
Scarcely-- had the night raiders

returned when largo formations of
Allied aircraft, Including numbers
of U.S. Flying Fortresses,set out
acrossthe channel to continue the
offensive by daylight

Observers on the British south-
west coast reportedthat hundreds
of American planesparticipated In
the daylight attack, which provid-
ed a thunderous overtone to the
French observance of Bastille
Day.

The Germanradio acknowledged
that a considerable number of
buildings had been destroyed In
the raid on Aachen and reported
a large number of casualties
among the civilian population.

The city, which has a normal
peacetime population of 161,000
Is situated about 39 miles south
west of Cologne. In addition to
being a vital railway Junction It
Is the site of Important war in-

dustries and coal mining devel-
opments.
There are approximately440 tex-

tile plants In the city and vicinity,
as well as large tire and tube fac-
tories, glassware and chemical
plants.

Aachen has been comparatively
free from aerial attack until now,
having been hit only 16 times be-fp- re

while other German cities In
the Rhineland and Ruhr have un-

dergone more than 100 raids. The
last attack on Aachen was in Feb
ruary. 1942.

German air raiders struck hack
last night at coastal districts In
northeastern Britain, concentrat-
ing on one town where they caus-

ed some fatalities and damage.
The raid on Aachen was- - the

RAFs first night raid on Germany
since last Friday night, --when

was the target Mon-

day night home-- based BrlUsh
bombers made a round-tri- p flight
of 2,000 miles to attack Turin, Im-

portant arms center in northern
Italy.

Bombardier
ClassTo Be

Graduated
Another class of bombardiers-boast- ing

experience equal to two
... combat missions will be
graduated from the Big Spring
Bombardier School In exercises
set for 9:30 a. m. Thursday at the
post theatre,

Jeff Williams, Chlckasba,Okla
attorney and widely known speak-

er, will address the graduating
cadets before they are commis-

sioned second lieutenants in the
air corpsand presentedwith their
sliver wings by Col. Robert W.
Warren, commandant

Thursday's group is 43-1-0

which means it is the 11th crop
ot bombardiersto come-- out ot the
Big Spring school in sevenmonths
of training activity.

Resoonseon behalf of the class
will be by C, W. Loarlng Clark,
wins commander tor the claw
Other 43-1-0 officers Include P. H.
Metzger, group commandent; R.
Fell, squadron commander; R. A.
Mulloy, squadron adjutant; J. G.
McGlynn, first sergeant;

f Flight A C. Gersteln, lieuten-
ant, J. J. French, sergeant, and
R. C. Fregosl, R. Gannon', H. H.
Frederick, J, J. Gldes, corporals.

FJIght B J. B. McNamara,
lieutenant. A. A. McGrew. ser
geant E. II. Losslng, E, F. Lott,
C. M. Heltsey, J, E. McLaln, cor
porals.

Flight C A. Montello, lleuten
ant, R. J. Moerleln, Sergeant, O,
B. Mason, J. P. Morrison, E. C.
Murphey, J. V.Muscari, corporals.

Flight D O. E. Pluhar, lieu-
tenant, G. A. Patterson, Jr., ser-
geant E. K. Plerson, D. IC Phil-
lips, J. C. Potts, and S. I. O'Con-
nor, corporals.

Officials To Join
In Dedication Of
Legion Home

TKXARKANA, July 14, UP)-- One

governor, two senators and,
two congressmenwill be here w

American Legion Home,
morrow for the dedication ot a

In addition to legion officials
ef Texas these notableswill be
present: Gov. Homer Adklns,

P1 Senator Hattle W. Caraway and
Congressman Fadjo Cravans of
Arkansas and Senator Tom Con-nail- y

and Congresssaan Wright
, Patsaaaef Tsias.

Yank Troops
ClosingIn On
BiaseAt Munda

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, July 14
(AP) Green-cla-d United
States troops, in frequent
gunfire exchangeswith the
enemy, moved stealthily for
ward through New Georgia's
jungles today upon Munda.

It might well mark the beginning
of the end tof that Japaneseair
base.

The enemy's garrison appeared
doomed to fight It out with what
men and weaponswere on hand.

Reenforcementby seahad failed.
Remnantsof a Japaneietask force
fled the disastrous scene of the
Kula Gulf above Munda, leavlag
behlnd the sunken hulks of a
cruiser and from three to five de
stroyers to add to nine others lost
there a week ago.

Support by the Japaneseair
force also failed. Yesterday
eighteen enemy dlvebombers,
protectedby 10 Zeros, cameover
bent on pounding our positions.
The raiders never reached their
objective. American Corsairs and
Lightnings slashed intothem at
Langsdalo Point on New Geor-
gia. Four Zeros and a Corsair,
whose pilot parachutedto safety,
were shot down. The' bombers
Jettisonedtheir loads'and fled.
Death rained'dally on the garri-

son from swarms of American
Avenger torpedo and Dauntless
dlvebombers. Yesterday 32 tons of
bombs burst among encamped
troops and upon anti-aircra-ft bat
teries.

Reenforcementor supply of the
imperiled garrison by land was
rendered virtually Impossible by
the wily American fighters.

On northeastern New Guinea,
at the other end of the Paclflo
offensive,liberators, flying fort-
ressesandMitchells droppedover
60 tons of bombs on Salamaua,
the enemy air basetoward which
our Jungle troops are fighting,
and 21 ton on nearbyLee.

CoalStrike
Investigation
UnderWay

PITTSBURGH. July 14 GP
The government made Its first
move under the Connally-Smlt-h
anti-strik- e act today by convening
a special session ot the federal
grand Jury here to Inquire Into
the lingering coal strike that be-

gan June20.
Nearly half the 10,060 stlU Idle

miners In the. rich southwestern
Pennsylvaniacoal field, most ot
whose output goes , directly to
war-bus-y steel mills, were sched
uled to return to work as the
Inquiry began.
United States Steel Corporation

reported "a definite Improvement"
In the Fayette county fields where
the strike has centered, and an-

nounced it would get 24,000 tons of
coal from that sector today, as
against 16,000 yesterday.

All the others among the na
tion's 621,000 miners returned
previously, but more than half
were out on June 23 when con-
gress passed, over President
Roosevelt'sveto, the act which
provides stiff penalties for Inter-
rupting production at government--

operated plans.
District leaders of the United

Mine Workers ot America have
insisted that miners' work stop-

pagessince they were ordered
back to work by the UMW na-

tional policy committee JuneII,
are "illegal."
Meanwhile President Roosevelt's

statement yesterday that thi
mines would toe returned to pri-

vate owners as soon as posslbU
recalled the warning of UMW
PresidentJohn L. Lewis that the
truce under whlch the miners re-

turned would "automaUca'i;' ter-

minate" if the operators took
charge before signing a contract
with the union.

NEW JAIL
ORANGE, July 14 UP) The

Orange city commission-vote- last
night to buy a two-stor- y brick
home and garage to be used as a
new Btty h14 and prison.
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NazisRetreat
NearBelgorod,
SayRussians

MOSCOW, July Hff- l- Ger-

man infantry and tank divisions
have been pressed back on some
sectors of the Belgorod front by

Russian forces turning from de
fense to counterattack, a Soviet
communique declared today.

The Red army launched its
attack as the Germans reeled
back after repeated and unsuc-
cessful attempts to enlarge the
wedge, they had driven' Into the
Russian lines at terrlflo cost In
nine days of continuous fight-
ing, the bulletin said.
The Russians declared the

Nazis had "retreated with big
losses," but It seemed apparent
from front line dispatches that
the Germans still are holding
stubbornly to much of the terri-
tory which they gained in the
fighting a week ago.

Elsewhere on the Belgorod-Orel-Kurs- k

front the action lagged.
German effort at the northern
end of the front which flared Into
action July 6 had all but died
out

The day's losses In German
tanks and planes in all sectors of
the central front brought the of
ficial totals to 2,772 tanks and
1,187 planes for the nine-da- y per
iod.

CowsAre Tested
ForTuberculosis

Testing of cows in Howard coun-
ty for tuberculosis Is progressing
satisfactorily, K. E. McFarland,
health unit sanitarian, saidWed-
nesday after spending two days
with Dr. B. N. Giles, USDA bureau
of animal husbandry veterinarian.

Dr. Giles has completedchecking
the dairy herds supplying Big
Spring and now Is swingingout the
Lamesa and Gall roads to make
other requested tests.He has many
requests for tests In town. His
work Is due to be finished within
another week when he will have
tested 10 per cent ot the cattle
population, enough to reaccredlt
the county.

Thus far, there have been no
positive reactions.

CannedFoods

Are Allotted
For Civilians

WASHINGTON, July 14, WP

The war food administration
(WFA) today allocated civilians
70 per cent of the nation's pros-
pective supply of canned vege-

tables and soups and S3 per cent
of the canned fruits and juices
for the next 12 months.

Offlcals said this would provide
a somewnat smaller per capu
quota than allowed at present

Total quantity allocated for
civilians was 213,000,000 cases
compared with 278,000,000 pur-

chased in 1942 and an average
of 236,000,000' cases in the 193S-3- 0

period. The WFA pointed
out, however, that thesesupplies
w;re expected to be augmented
by a record production of home-cann-ed

fruits and vegetables.
Bulk of the non-clvlli- supplies

will go to the armed forces. Can
ned goods, becauseof their rela-
tive and ease
In storing and shipping, are
among the most Important foods
for salutary use.

WPB Chief Says
1

Heavy Production Of
LpW'Priced Clothing
Can Avert Rationing

WASHINGTON, July 14, UP) distribution and use Is made.
Mass production or low pricea shortages In some clothing

S2S&JK travePrrCCtihe U-- J" TM'threat of textile rationing.
Chairman Donald M. Nelson de

clared today that WPB proposes
to reverse what he called a grow-
ing wartime tendencytoward con
centrating of the manufacturing
of expensive fabrics and to give
the priorities "right of way" to
garmeBtftvaBddry--r goodsvotthe
most-neede-d kind.

"We need not have clothes ra-
tioning .in the United States."
Nelson said. "There is an adequlte
supply of textiles and textile pro-
ducts to meet all military and
essentialcivilian needs.The major
problem is to see that the proper--

MapPlans For
GettingLabor

County agents from Dawson,
Borden, Scurry, Lynn and Gain-

es counties met Tuesday at La-me- sa

with representativesot the
U S EmploymentServiceand War
Manpower Commission to map
plans tor securing autumnal la-

bor.
Among those attending the par-

ley were E. C. Logsdon, Abilene,
acUng areadirector for the WMC,'
Otto R. Rodden, manager ot the
USES office for the Big Spring
district', and K. J. Edwards, dis-

trict No. 2 extension agent
Preliminary reports indicated

htat there would be a good migra-
tion ,of workers fromt he lower
Rio Grande valley as In the past
Many farmers will have their
same crew back, and there pos-
sibly will be a good volume of
free-lancer-s. Too, recruiting of
trans-bord-er labor may alleviate
the situation.

JapBoastsOf War
ProductionLevel
By the Associated Press

Lieut Gen. Tellcho Suzuki, pres-
ident of the Japanese cabinet
planning board, announcedtoday
that Japanesewar production bad
attained "unparalleled levels" in
the last nine months, the Tokyo
radio reported In a broadcast re
corded by the AssociatedPress,

WASHINGTON, July 14, UP)
Martlnque, tor many months the
only French noivAxls-occuple- d

territory to hold out against co-

operating In the, fight-t- o liberate
France, returned to the fold today
and placed Its ships and resources
at the disposal ot the United Na-
tions.

It was significant to many ob-

servers that the formal trsnifer
of allegiance comes on the 154th
anniversary of the storming ot the
bastille a revolutionary act that
marked the birth ot French free-
dom.

Henri Hoppenot, delegateof the
French committee ot national lib-

eration, was due to arrive at Fort
'lt France today and formally

cotton sheets, pillow cases and
men's shirts and shorts can be
overcome. Nelson said, by focus-

ing industry's effort on essential
consumerneeds and by directing
production Into, "volume" lines in
stead of fancy goods.
- Cooperation-- of the manufactur-
ing Industries and the wholesale
and retail trade has beenpledged,
Nelson said, but tho consuming
mind to follow three rules:

Don't buy more than you need,
don't buy It before you need It
and make it last as long as you
can."

Polio Situation
Not Alarming,
SaysAuthority

AUSTIN, July 14, UP) With 80

new cases of Infantile paralysis
(poliomyelitis) reported for the

week ending July 10, bringing to

346 the total for the year, the
state health department said the
situation was not alarming.

Dr. J. V. Irons, assoclatodirec-

tor of the state laboratory, said
the rising curve of incidence ap-

pears to be leveling off.
"We do not know, of course,

whether this process will contin-
ue," Irons asserted.

Urging that high standards ot
sanitation be maintained as a
precaution against the disease,the
department said new cases of In-

fantile paralysis by counties for
the week ending July 10 included:

Bowie 2, Dallas 10, Eastland 3,
1 Paso 1, Freestone3, Galves-

ton 3, Gonzales1, Gregg 0, Ham-
ilton 2, Harris 11, Hill 1, Hunt 2,
Jefferson 8, Johnson 2,LamarlO,
Lampasas1, limestone 1, Live-oa- k

1, Lubbock 1, McLennan 4,
Mills 1, Tarrant 8, Wharton 1,

'Wichita 5, Wise 3.

ROYAL TEA
LONDON, July 14, UP) U. S.

Secretary of War Henry L. Stlm-so- n

and members ot his official
party had tea with King George
VI and QueenElizabeth today at
Buckingham Palace.

take over from Admiral Georges
Robert the authority he formerly
exercised as French high com-

missioner'of the Antilles.
The state departmentlast night

made clear that Admiral Robert
long a hold-ou- t against coopera-

tion In the fight to free! France-h-ad
decided at last to relinquish

his authority to a representative
ot the French committee In Al-

giers.
Important primarily as a con

solidation of the French front
for liberation of the motherland,
the adherence ot Martinique to
the United Nations cause was a
sourceof satisfaction in this coun
try too; for the French Antilles
(Martlaliue and Guadeloupe), are

HeavyAllied
Air Action

Continuing
Liberators Baiter
Two Main Italy
Airdromes

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
July 14 (AP) Allied air-
craft shot down 42 axis
planes, sank two moro enemy
merchantmennorth of Sicily
and damaged two more de-

stroyers in continued heavy
air action yesterday,a com-
munique from the Allied
command post announced to
day.

Allied bombers spreada flaming
carpet of destruction on two of
the enemy's remaining airfields In
Sicily, at Mllo and Catania, and
successfully beat off enemy air-
craft which attempted to Interfere

I with the Allied Invasion operations,
Ithn rnmmnntniiA i,M

American and RAF fighter
planes carried out sweeps and pa-

trols over the invasion area, the
beachesand shipping from dawn to
dusk yeaterday, the announcement
said, at a cost of seven Allied
planes.

Many vehicles carrying enemy
troops were destroyed by the Al
lied fighters which attacked axis
troop movements throughout Sicily
durlngthe day.

The day-lon- g raids followed at-
tacks by Allied night bombers on
enemy airfields and communi-
cations In SlcUy and southern
Italy.
Mllo airfield, which the Allied

planes bombed heavily yesterday,
lies a short distance southeastof
the Important Italian naval base
at Trapanl on the westerncoast ot
HIellv.

The Catania airfield, also bomb
ed heavily, was a, possible hlndsr-anc-e

to the British Eighth army's
drive northward along the eastern
coast for Messina, key Island city.

Enna, Important communica-
tions centerlocated In the heartot
the Island, also was attacked by
the Allied bombers.

Also, heavy Liberator bombers
from the Middle East command
dropped nearly 423,000 poundsof
high explosives and Incendiaries
on Crotone and Vlbo Valentla air-
dromes In Italy yesterday,caus-
ing huge tires and "great dam-
age," a United States communi-
que announcedtoday.
Hits were scored on three han-

gars in the daylight smash at Vlbo
Valentla, the communique said, and
other direct hits were observed on
the administration building and
munitions sheds which exploded.
The airfield Is locatednear Regglo
Calabria on the Italian toe.

At least eight aircraft were seen
burning on the ground after the
attack.

At Crotone, which Is on the
soutern coast near the Gulf of
Toronto, numerousoil fires were
started andhuge columns of
black smoke were seen to rise
from the airdrome.
Although Crotone Is supposed to

be the base for enemy fighter air
craft no fighters rose to meet any
of the raiding formations and all
the U. S. bombers returnedto their
bases, the communique said.

To Make CheckOn
PetroleumReserve

WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)

The White House announced that
the country's petroleum reserves
would be checked up today at a
conference In which the reserves
would be consideredIn relation to
war demands and the probable
duration ot hostilities.

Called to confer with President
Rooseveltwere Secretaryot State
Hull, Secretaryof Navy Knox, Pe
troleum Administrator for War
Ickes, Undersecretaryof War Pat-
terson and Herbert Fels, economlo
expert In the statedepartment.

Bastille Day Move

Martinique Joins Fold Of Allies
tn the front yard of the Panama
Canal. What goes on there can
not be a matter ot Indifference to
Washington.

In announcing arrangements
for the transfer of authority, the
state department said Henri Hop
penot had assured the United
States government that the "fa-
cilities and resources" ot the
French Antilles would be mobiliz-
ed to the fullest extent in the war
against the Axis, and that "all
presently immobilized French
naval and merchant ships" at
Martinique would be made

Most Important ot the naval

British 8th Army
Smashing Toward
CataniaPlainArea

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Jaly
14 (AP) Tho American Seventharmy has capturedCom
iso and Ponto OHvo, two of tho enemy's 10 main Sicilian air
bases,Allied headquartersannounced today, and madea 16-m-ile

advance upon Agrlgento where largo axis forces have
beenmassingfor counterattacks.

At tho same time, tho Allied communiqueannouncedthat
tho British Eighth army ot Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery was rushing from capturedAugustaupon Catania,half
way up the cast Sicilian coast, its way paved by scorching
bombardments from air and sea,

Naro, only 12 miles from Agrigcnto, wascapturedia the
surgeof tlio Americans, tho headquarterscommunique said,
and tho path of Gen. Patton's men too was being blazed by
American warshipswhich pounded PonteOlivo before it was
captured,and Porto Empedocle,only about threemiles from
Agrigcnto. .

While fleets of bombers and - -
fighters sweptover the Island from
end to end and combed surround
ing waters to lay down a fiery
blockade, a motor torpedo boat
flotilla made a rapier thrust at
the Jugular vein ot Sicilian supply
and penetratedMessinaStrait, the
two-mi- le neck of water between
the Island and mainland. There
three enemy motor torpedo boats
were engagedMonday night, and
two ot them set afire and driven
ashore.

The pattern of the American ad-
vance on the western wing of the
Allied front was punched out by
the big gunsof American warships
which pounded enemy troop forma--

LONDON, July 14, UP)
Reuters recorded- Uie Algiers
radio as reporting today, that
"British, American and Canad-
ian forces are storming the
walls of city ot Catania."

tlons and tank columns behind
Qela and In the Ponte Ollvo and
Porto Empedocle areas.

The Americans now nem a line
running nine miles inland to Naro,
15 miles northwest of their west-
ernmost beachhead at Llcata.

Ponte'Ollvo Is nine miles Inland
from Gela, another of their beach-
heads, and Comtso is about six
miles west, ot Ragusa,whose cap-
ture, reported yesterday,was con-
firmed by today's communique.

Rapidly laying a solid grip to
Sicily's easterncoast, the British
Eighth army moved upon Ca-
tania against conunued weaK
enemy resistance.
The semi-circul- ar Allied line

stretching across southeasternSi
cily was now secure at all points
and a direct thrust by the British
Into the Catania plain appeared
possible without risk to their rear
by an axis counterattack.

The strateglo harbor of Augus
ta, the second major base In Allied
hands through which Allied re-

inforcementsand suppliescould be
poured, had been under Allied
domination since Mondsy at 4 p.
m. when a British and a'Greek

boldly sailed Into the har-
bor. They held the port under
their guns until Brltlah troops
marched In early today.

The port and. Installations of
the harbor, 10 miles north of
Syracusoand 35 miles south of
Catania, were undamaged.
Catania airport, next objective,

was heavily bombarded from the
sea early yesterday morning, and
formations of flying fortressespaid
'another ot their devastating visits
yesterday, leaving their targets In
flames.

Canadian forces which made
their initial landings at Pachlno
on the southeasterntip of Sicily
and pushed on 20 miles Inland to
join forces with the Americans at
Ragusa, alio captured Modlca, 10
miles northwest of Isplca.

"Town after town Is surrender
ing" to the Canadian forces, said
Ross Munro, Canadian war corre-
spondentaccompanyingthem.

"The lack of determined re-
sistance is surprising even to the
divisional staff," he said. "The

t

Infantry Is advancing with In-

credible speed and It Is practi-
cally Impossible to keep. In touch
with their moves."
William Stewart, another Cana

dian correspondent,said Canadian
landlnir operation casualties are
extremely light and insignificant
compared with the losstsMn last
August's Dieppe operation.

A maior test for the Allied in
vaders of Sicily lies jut ahead,
military observers agreed today,
nredietlne that sometime within
the next few days perhaps with

Strike At Continent
LONDON, July 14, UP) A

great processloon of American
flying fortressesand other Britai-

n-based Allied planes swept
across the English Channel to
pound continental targets this
morning shortly after RAF raid-
ers had retumed from a night
assault upon Germany.

Northern Franco apparently
was the objective of. the daylight
raiders. 'Which provided a thun

vesselsnow at Martinique Is the I derous overtone to the French
22,000-tcr- o aircraft carrier Sears.' observanceof BastUle flay.

In the next 24 hours the com-
bined American, British and Cana-
dian forcesmust face a desperato
axis counterattackdesignedto pro-
tect the inland supply lines.

Likely spots for a showdown
batUe, In which armor would play
a leading role, are the plain ot Ca-

tania, which lies before the British
on their northward march toward
Meislna, and the plain of Llcata
on the southern coast ot SlcUy la
the path ot the American troops

There Is Uttle question In the
minds ot observersthat the Al
lies will aim for a speedyknock-
out blow by throwing their heavi-
est strength at the axis de-

fenders as soon as the time la
propitious. Allied strategy ap-
parently calls for cutting the Is-

land's Inner lines of communica-
tion, Isolating the scattered gar-
risons.
To Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-

gomery's veteran tank men wilt
fall one of the major assignments
now developing. As the British
troops approach the Catania plaits
from the south they have the
choice of veering inland and etrUU
Ing across toward the Tyrrhenian
Sea to Isolate Messina from the
rest of the island or they can fight
their way up the narrow coastal
strip which lies betweenMount
Etna Sicily's active volcano aad
the sea.

City Manager
To DealWith
WaterProblem

City commissioners Tuesdayeve-

ning authorized thecity manager
to takewhat everaction hedeemed
wise to forestall a threatenedshort
age ot water.

Unleis there Is a changesoon la
the situation at Powell and Meea
creeks, B. J. McDanlel, city manag-
er, said that residents would be
asked to ceaseIrrigating gardens,
flowers and lawns. He anticipated
that a special meetingof the com-
mission might be called within a
week to pass on plan's he might
develop.

Frank Covert, superintendentof
the city lakes, said Wednesday
that the level In Powell Creeklake
was down to nine feet eight Incase
and that it would diminish, mora
rapidly from here on out.

City wells are In good coadiUta,
reported McDanlel, with water
tables at 109 feet, only six feet un-

der the peak. But it would be a
physical Impossibility to pump
sufficient water through the mains
from the wells to supply the city
on the basis It has consumedwater
this summer.

Commissioners decided to hold
action on the sewer project la
abeyance until the last ot thw
month pending word from the Ar
my regarding Its projected aia la
the project.

The annual auditor's report sb--
mltted by Merle J. Stewart wh
received by the commission.

Two PersonsAre
Hurt In Wreck

James R. Greiham of Rsagaa
suffered a back injury and Mrs.
Oresham was treated for shock
when their cap, a Chevrolet twe-do-or

coach pulling a trailer over-
turned on Highway 80 about 3 a.
m. Wednesdaymorning six aaUea
west of town. Oresham Is beta
treated at Cowper Clinic and Hae--
pltal wnere aumonuc saw am wm
not critically hurt.

Mrs. Oresham,who was drivlag.
told Highway Patrolman Bart
Haynle that lights from a
car blinded her causingher to
control ot the car.

The Qresbam'a daughter,
was also In the car, was ualajar-e-d.

The family was returning t
Us home In Resgsn from Ariaoaa
where they had beea working la
defense work. The ear

I considerableproperty
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Past Matron's Club Is
EntertainedWith Lawn

t

Party In Smith Home
Committees Are
Appointed By
The President

Th Fast Matron' club of the
Order of the EasternSUr was en-

tertained with a lawn party by

Mrs. Lera McClenny and Mrs,
Ollle Smith In the Smith home
Tuesday evening. The hostesses
were aeeletcd by MUi Fern
Smith.

Mr, Nora Williamson, presi-
dent, presided over the business
sessionand urged all member to
work at the Red Cross surgical
dreeelng room. Packing" commit-te-e

appointedto work at the Red
Crees aewlng room included Mri.
3na Kbberg, Mra. Mae Hayden,
Mr. Lera McClenny, Mr. Ruby
Read and Mr. Nora WUUamion.

Committee for visiting the atck
Includes Mr. Ollle Smith, Mr.
Willie Mae McCormtck and Mr.
RUth Eaton. The telephone com-
mutes 1 composed of Mr. Willie
Mae Dabney. Mr. Beulah Carn--
rlke and Mrs. Jessie Graves. Mrs.
Elmer Boatler appointed a
reporter.

During the social hour each
member told their secret ambi-
tions In life, and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Si-
lvia Lamun, Mrs. Willie Mao Dab-
ney, Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs.
Nora Williamson, Mrs. Ruth
Xason, Mrs. Mao Hayden, Mr.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. Brownie Dun-
ning, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. .Net-
tie Mitchell, Mrs. Agnes Toung,

Activities
At The USO

Competition night was held at
the USO club Tuesday evening
and prizes were awarded to the
winners by local merchants. Mem-
bers of the Hyperion club were
hoeteeeesand approximately 218
enlisted menjand WACs from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
visited the club during the even-
ing.

Pvt Joe Pickles Won first
place in pool and Mrs. Alice Mans-
field took 'second. Ping pong
awards went to Auxiliary Frances
Burnsteia and Pvt Sydney Kersch
and Pvt. Billy Newton won first
place In Chinesecheckers.

WEDNESDAY
1M0 Hyperion as Game Hostesses

6:13 Hospital visiting hour at
ure po oospiuu.

8:30 Games and dancing with
Bomba-Dea-rs as hostesses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum and Beta Sigma

rhl as Hostesses
7 Picnic for service men and

their wives.
8:80 Games and dancing with

Thursday GSO girls as hostesses.
FRIDAY

XJeas Auxiliary as Game Host
esses

8:15 Learn to Dance. Ballroom
classestaught by Mary Ruth Dlltz.

& Squaredancing classes.
SATURDAY

.volateer Service Women, Music
Study Club and VFW Hcjtesses.

4-- 9 Canteen open doughnuts
sum Iced tea served. '

8:46 Dance at the post with
special services section in charge.

9 Recording hour at the USO.
Women of the Church of Christ

have taken over, the service of
free alterations with Mrs. C. S.
Kyle In charge. The work U to
be doneat the RedCross rooms
on Wednesday.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
First Christian church meets
with Mrs. J. L. Mllner at 8
o'clock.

yTW AUXaXARY meets at the
VFW home, 8th and Goliad at 8

, o'clock.
MEW AND SEW CLUB meets

with Mrs. C. Ryal at 3
o'clock
MCW and SEW Club will meet

at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. A. H.
Jlyal, Coleman Courts.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
VICTORY BRIDGE CLUB meets

With Mrs. T. J. Walker at 2
o'clock.

SATURDAY
OPKN HOUSE .will be held at the

country club at 0:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke, Mrs. Fran
ces Fisher, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.

Lena Koberg, Mrs. Susie Mus-gro-

and Mrs. E, C. Boaller.
Quests attending were, Mrs. H.

N. Robinson and Mrs. Cocking.

Mrs. Blanche Hall and Mr. Euta
Hall will be next hostess.

DanceTo Be Held
SaturdayEvening

Another Informal dance will bo
held In the post recreational
building at the Big Sprtag Bom-

bardier School Saturday evening
for enlisted men, their wives and
dates.

According to announcement by
Miss Eloulse Haley, post hostess
who is completing plans for the
entertainment, a floor show will
be presented at Intermission and
mutl'e will be furnished by the
post orchestra.

Transportation will be furnish
ed from the Settles hotel and the
dance starts at 0 o'clock.

R.

Mrs.

Is
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth was

as noble grand of the Rebekah
lodge Tuesday evening when the
group met In the. IOOF hall. She
will serve as head of the lodge, for
a six months term and succeeds
Mrs. Opal Tatum.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar and Mrs.
Delia Htrring presided over the
installation and other officers In-

clude Mrs. Clara Bender, left sup-
port to the noble grand; Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, right support to the noble
grand; Mrs. Maggie
warden; Mrs. May Roberts, Inside

Mrs. Josie McDanlel,

Thursday Morning
7:00
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST
0:00 Ian Ross
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zoniar's
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. & Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of That

'Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Shorty
1:80 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House ConcertOrch.
2:30 WGR Matinee.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:80 Styles for Strings.
4:00 SheelahCarter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST

Thursday .Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip
5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports. .
6:45
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.

Is
By C. of C.

The Colorado City chamber of
Commerce has named as the
town's official sponsor to the
Snyder rodeo, which opens. July
16th and continues through July
18th, Miss Otha McFarland
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.. O.
McFarland.

The rodeo will be Miss McFar--
I land's first public riding perform
ance.

OB ONLY HARD OF
Be setneglect this condition, evea If yea are only slightly hard

AN
THE

No to wear
the new

One Of The

A wearable, vacuum tube hearing aid. Crystal
Works la aU peeitloas. Clear of

satteic. Hear easily la church, theatreer group
True beyond the average. Finger tip volume con-tr- et

JbEoelleat far serve deafness; FuHy Good
haartngM sauslo t deafenedears.
Also we have knows
at frow 85.09 up.

Kw ecday mly, July 16th.
will be at Settle Hetel

Ask for Mr. Tabb - Phone1811
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Cadets
Honored

Dance
200 cadets, their

wives and datesattended an In
formal dance which was held in
the post building at
the Big Spring School
Tuesday eveninghonoring cadets
of class 43-1- 0 who will graduate
Thursday morning.

The affair was sponsoredby the
school as a 'farewell
for th'o class anda stag party In
their honor, precededthe dance.

Muslo for the was
furnished by the post orchestra
and special services section pre-
sented a floor show at

Cpl. Phil Tucker acted as
master of and a

number was presented by
CadetMoeller. Sgt Joe Kllng sang
"Ave Maria" and "Ah Sweet Mys-
tery of Life" and CadetJ. .W. Mil-

ler a magician act,
the program Betty-- Bob

Dlltz and Cpl. Phil Tucker were
featured In a song and dance act,
"I Can't Give You Anything But
Love Baby."

Contests in walUIng and Jitter--
bugging were held and prizes pre-

sentedto the winners.

Mrs. V. Foresyth
As Lodge Noble Grand

Adkira'
Membership

Accepted

Richardson,

guardian;

chaplain, and Mrs. Evelyn Roger,
musician.

During the businesssession, the
of Mrs". Nannie Ad-kl-

was voted to and accepted,
and Mrs. Mtntie Woods from
Knott was Introduced as a guest.
Other officers will be Installed at
the next meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Maggie
Mrs. Clara Bender,

Mrs. Geneva Webb, Mrs. May Rob-
erts, Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mr--. Evelyn Roger,
Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Opal
Tatum.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Ben Miller and Mrs. R. V.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Musical-Cloc-
k.

Bandwagon.
MacFarlane.

Scrapbook.

Thompson.

Bandwagon.

Keyne-Gordo-n.

Superman.

RodeoSponsor
Named

DEAF?
HEARING?

AMAZING DEVELOPMENT
NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AURAL

EXERCISER
batteries nothing

Hearwith
NATIONAL

World's SmallestFull-Ran-ge

Instruments
Inconspicuous

microphone. reproduction
conversation.

yereeftieR,
guaranteed.

various aftloaaHy instruments
prises

Ample battery supplies.
imtemtnUm, Friday,

Raetery repreeeatative

Are
At

Post
Approximately

recreational
Bombardier

entertainment

entertainment

Intermis-
sion.

ceremonies 'xylo-
phone

presented Con-
cluding

Installed
Rcbdkah

membership

Richardson,

6:45
7:00
7:10
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:35

Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Where To Go Tonight.
Freddy Martin's Orch.
Johnny Long's Orch.
Gabriel Heatter.
Dance Orchestra.
Harmony Hall.
Raymond Clapper.
Chuck Foster's Orch.
Mentholatum News.
Sign Off.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

La Verne Porch has returned
from Louisville, - Ky where she
visited with her sister. Mrs. L. S.
Jones. Mrs. Jonesreturned to Big
Spring with Miss Porch for a short
Visit

Sir. and Mrs. Harold Merrill of
Midland visited Mrs. Paul Bradley
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lowe of Long
Beach, Calif, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. I. E. Chesney and Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Chesney.

Mrs. Frank Martin and sonsare
visiting in Dickenson.

Sirs. Ora Martin of Cleveland Is
visiting her mother, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Klnard.

Sir. and Sirs. 3. L. Biles and
daughters,Beverly Joan and Ann
have been visiting here with Biles'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles.
Biles and daughter, Beverly, re
turned to their home In Woodbury,
N. J. and.Mrs. Biles anil Ann went
on to Clovls, N. M. for a visit.
They will return to Big Spring for
a short visit before leaving for
Woodbury.

Mary I'roctor and Betty Cowart
of San Angelo are visiting with
Mrs. F. B. Blalack.

Lieut. George Yates, has been
visiting "with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Yates. Lieut. Yates left
Tuesdaymorning for his new sta-
tion at St. Joseph,Mo.

Sirs. Clara Bender left Tuesday
evening for Tulsa, Okla. to visit
with her son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Bender.

Louise McClenny will arrive
from Denton Thursday morning to
visit with her mother, Mrs. Lera
McClenny, for the rest of the sum-
mer. Louise Is a student at TS.CW.

Lost Grave Marker
Found In Walls

HENDEftSON, Texas, July 14,
UP) A grave marker lost for the
past 40 yeare was found between
walls of a freight building at
Overtonwhen workmen tore down
the structure preparatory to
'erecting a new railroad station.

No one could explain now me
marker got between the walls.

Reclassified
Fourteen Mltcnell county men

were reclassified as A by the
Mitchell county selective service
board this week. They are Law-to-n

B Calllson, Robert J. Green,
Ode W. Phillips, Francisco Jem-ene-s,

Edinond D. Feaster, Albert
Butler, Raymond L. Richardson,
Oda B, James, Lester ,B; Horn,
Richard' C. Lange,Leon T. Parish,
John W. Blrdwell, Lewis Shaw,
and ShermanL. Br-lt-

'The Nebraska state (pltal was
moved from Omaha to Lincoln in
1887.

PaceTwo
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Junior Swank:
playsul.

Thts fashion lender of thn nursery set
cheersfor her smart, washablecordurella

Downtown Stroller
A remark destined to lose friends and alienate people was one

FERN WELLS greetedus with the other day. It was a hundred In the
shadeand no shade. As FERN passedby she smiledand remarked,
"Isn't it nice wid cool?" Hurammm . . .

We were day dreaming the other day and Mrs. CLYDE WATTS,
SR., teasedup saying we were like Mussolini, who "was with his troops
"In spirit." We were onlv there In sDlrit too. sh lauehed. All of which
got us to wonderingwhere the Musso Is anyway.

Mrs. H.' C. HOOSIER stODDed bv to talk thi, nthor rinv nnrt nld
that her daughterwanted to be a newspaperreporter too. We countered
with the suggestionthat she'd better discourageher daughter on that
That's odd why everybody alwayssays that about their' own Job or pro--
1CS91UO.

Moving is a chore 4hat has endlessangles to It, according to Mrs.
RUBE MARTIN, who was in town the other day Just long enough to
get her things together to move to Abilene. She declares that Big
Spring might be a hard town to find a spot to live In, but You haven't
een anything until you try Abilene. So be comforted newcomers.

One of the first to be reported with the Allied Invasion forces In
Sicily was Capt. J. N. ROUTH, JR., who formerly taught school in Big
Spring. Capt ROUTH was quotedby Cedrlc Foster In a newscastand
It was the first word his mother, Mrs. J. N. ROUTH of Abilene "had
had of him in more than two months. He was principal of West Ward
ichool here prior to the war.
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THINK WHAT OUR BOYS ARE GIVING

Then Lend a little more!
Buy War Bonds

grf&Hi&S
THE wind-whippe- d Aleutians and the steaming

jungles of the South Sea Islands aboard shrapnel-rake-d

bombersandfighting shipsat sea your boys and
oursaregiving all they'vegot to win this war.

In honor and appreciation of the tremendousfob
they'redoing, we aredevoting themonth of July to the
sale of War Bondsat Penney's. j
, In every department, at every counter atPenney's,
you will find war Bondson sale all this month. Buy
Bondsat Penney's all you can afjord and a whole lot
more!

War Bondsarebackedby the full faith andcredit of
the United Statesof America the strongest, mostsol
vent financial institution in history.

And remember you only lnd Uncle Sam the
money. He'll pay you back $4 for every $3 you put
tip, at the endof 10 years. And War Bondswill not de-

crease in value.
Buying War Bondsis the onebig way tttrybody can

help win this war and help back up our gallant boys
overseas.

Buy War Bonds today at Penney's!

Dorothy D Sain

Directs Program

At Club Meeting
Dorothy DeanSainwas in charge

of a program presented Tuesday
eveningwhen membersof the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority met at the Set-
tles hotel in semi-month- ly session.
"Psycholegy and Scope of Color"
was the program topic for the eve-
ning and Ann Darrow discussed
"The Importance of Color on the
War Front" In connection"with the
subject. .

Dorothy Willis gave a paper on
"The Importance of Color on the
Production Front," and a quiz was
held on 'The Importance of Color
on the Home Front."

Kvelyn Merrill, vice president,
presided over the business session,
and it was announced that the
next meeting would be a. social.
Eddye Raye Smith was appointed
as recording secretary succeeding
Omega Herod who has moved to
San Angelo.

Those attending the meeting
were Freda Bond, Janle Brtmberry,
Ann Darrow, Marie Dunham,Eliza-
beth McCrary, Tommle McCrary,
Nell Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Sara Reldy, Elizabeth Ross,
Dorothy Sain, Mary Staggs, Doro-th-q

Willis and Eddye Raye Smith.

Class To Meet Thursday
The Homemakers class of the

First Christian church will meet
with Mrs. J. L. Mllner Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

All membersare urged to attend.
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or in
prints or

Spunrayons or
26 to 30.

Pretty rayons for every
Gay or

solids!

F.filial

Girls' Gay

Dirndls
de-

signs sheer

"cotton stripes,

dots, florals,
solids.

in
brown. Sizes &1 QQ
8i to 3
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Tor Soft Extra Warmth!

Soft, white cotton for that
extra warmth on
nights!
Fine for sick bed hospital
use!
aet supply now at thts low

price and be sure oz
comfort when the mercury
dropfe
Stitched ,ndil
Generous slse.

GermanShepherdPuppy

Corp
Pat and Mike Kenney are two

sad little boys for thetr best
pal and Boy', left for
camp Tuesday to serve with, the
K-- 9 Corps in the States
army.

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Kenney and
their sonshad been reading of the
need for 'Dogs for Defense', and
when they learned that the army
was needing German shepherds.
they felt It their 'doggone duty to
give up eoy lor tno duration.

The sent en-
listment papers, he his

and was In 1--A

awaiting call. his In-
duction papers along with
the fanciest crate Boy had ever
seen, but he knew something was
wrong for he was scrubbed and
brushedand was to put on
his best Sunday

Tt'a always been rather hardto
explain the meat rationing situa-
tion to Boy, and ho can't under-
stand why we cut d(wn on lv
portions" Mrs. Kenney

ACCEPT
MEXICO CITY, July 14 UP)

The labor ministry announcedtoday
that the Labor Of-
fice, with In Mont-
real, has acceptedan invitation to
send delegate to an Industrial
security ' conference here next
week and a labor hygiene confer-
ence opening July26.
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FEMALE
PAIN

It

t such times you, like so many
women and girls suffer from

the blues due
Start at once try

to relieve
such It's not only

help relieve pain but also
tired, nervous

this This Is of
Its effect on otnt or
most oioahs. Taken

helps
build up such

label
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Dirndls pleats
vivid pretty
plains!
cottons!

RayonBlouses

occasion! prints

FROCKS

1.19

basque

Sport
Oxfords

Ballerina style

BiiaBBBkjLsBBslQPasss

White Cotton
SheetBlanket

$1.19

or

a
Penney

78"x96"

Off To
Serve With The US K-- 9

today
playmate,

United

government
passed

physical, classed
Yesterday,
arrived

allowed

explained,

INVITATION

International
headquarters
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grand array
warm blankets very

priced!

Plaid Pairs;
Wool

Soft, deep nap! Sateen
bound! Pastel tones! 72"x
84"

Cotton A QO

Heavy weight cozy
comfort! Colorful florals!
72"x84;"!

SINGLE t,ou
Sturdy cotton and rayon

and years
wear!

when whole poum
hamburger farewell

gift, really puzeled."
letter which

regulation crate
Westmoreland Kennels, tnductle
center Dallas, explained be-

cause temperament,
would trained scoul

Jungle warfare.
down railroad

station, quiet didn't
enjoy automobile

as much usual.
good fiddler,

when pulled
cdylng so
Mike.

Yon Suffer 'PERIODIC'

With Weak,
Cranky, NervousFeetbtgs

If cramps,
headaches,backache,distressof "Irreg-
ularities", periodsof
to functional monthly disturbance

Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound

symptoms. jamout
to monthly
accompanying weak, feel-
ings of nature. because

soothing wouams
xicronANT regu-

larly Plnkham's Compound
resistance symp-

toms.Follow directions.
LYDIA clSK&S

JULY

STILL COUNT PENNEY'S

IN JULY

Yes, have blankets and com-
forters after years sup-
plying America with warm bed
coverings, fail

you now! But the sup
ply limited and
urge you plan care-
fully, and buy with

and forethought!
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2.98 Wr --J&SlBt

1.98

4.98 .mm
durable,

spe-
cially

4.98

size.

Jacquard

JACQUABD

warmth

against

PINKHAM'S

COULDN'T

Solid Color,
25 Wool

5-6-
4

Soft, warm and long-wearin-g!

Solid shades, neatly

72" x 84" PLAID PAIRS. Deep nap.Pastels! . .1.98

JacquardType Blanket
All wool in rich jacquard design. Sturdy in j(whipped ends. Moth proofed.72"x74". l.ejU
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A Superb Value! Floral Design Sateens!
flump ana Dinowy tnritiny renneypriced!
6 new wool. 85 --cotton, Sateentop cover
ing!

PrintedSateenComforters
Warm, colorful covering that is a ) OQ
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'BroadCataniaPlainMay Be

SceneOf DecisiveBattle
THE WAR TODAY 86
By dewitt Mackenzie

Tha Sicilian invasion entered Its

fifth day with good fortune still
pacing the hard driving Allies, but
It seemed certain that concerted
opposition was Impending unless
the axis did tho unbelievable thing
of quitting cold.

The first counterattack ofany
weight was that hurled by the Ger-
mansat our American forces under
General Pattern on the west wing
yesterday. There Is some passing
peculation whether this assault

was directed at the Yankeespure-l-y

becauseof tactical necessity,or
whether the embittered Hitlerites
had In mind discrediting United
States'efforts for propagandapur-
poses. Be that as may, we took
the attack In stride and smashed
It.

events 'are-- milling about so
swiftly that he who makes fore-
casts Is bullying his luck, but It
looks now as though the broad
plain of Catania one of the battle--

,, eroundB of the ages may continue
Its old role and become tho scene
of the decisive engagementIn the
fight for Sicily.

V This fertllo granary lies
athwart tho route whlo' tho Al-

lied forceson tho east wing are
pursuing northwards towards tho
strategic port of Messina. The
axis well may mako Its first big
show of resistancehere. TheCa-tanl-an

plain affords the best
field for tho operationof mechan-
ized forces In this generally
mountainous Island, and tank
divisions presumablywill bo used
In strength by both Allies and
axis.
The port of Catania on the edge

of the plain Is Sicily's second lar-
gest city, with a population of a
quartermillion. In Us some 2,700
years of adventure It has been the
center of many wars.

Despite its varied experienceof
hard knocks, however, Catania
probably never was hit harder
than it will be If it tries to resist
the march of General Montgom
ery, with his famousBritish Eighth
army and hard-boile- d Canadians.

Catania is 69 miles by rail south

T! O ft.
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Why do thousandsof Americans who feel
headachyandsluggishandwantto FEEL
FIT . . . SHARP ... and "ALIVE"
?um to CARTERS LITTLE LIVER
PILLS?Why toCARTER'S and ienora
scoresof simple laxatives,aspirins and
Indigestionremedies?Here
Slmnle andcrystal clearl

its mai answer!

)i Next to your heart,your liver fa proba-
bly themost importantorganin your body I

. Each day, Nature expectsit to produea
abouttwo pints of precious alkaline di-

gestiveJuice. If it doesn't yourfoodmay
sotdigest properly!It mayturn bout I Re-
main add! You may becomeirregular.

Now. simple laxativesmerely relieveIr-

regularity. Aspirins just dull pain. Rem-edi-ea

for indigestionusually only neutral-
ize acidity. But CARTER'S!

Within as little as thirty minutes,
CARTER'S often start tho flow of that
preciousalkaline digestive Juice! It aids
digestion! NeutralizesacidityI Relievesir-

regularityI Soon, you're on the road to
feeling like a million.

If you feel dull, headachy, upset, ret a
25 package of CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS at any drugstoretoday.
Talc a directtd.'CamortOYiseebowfit and
aliveyou'll fecit

tt
. s

of Messina, the port
which la the island'srailhead for
the mainland's railroads. Trains
are ferried across tha narrow
Strait of Messina, thus maintain-
ing a vital communication.

Isolation of Sicily from the
Italian peninsula demands that
Messinabe capturedat the earli-
est possible moment. This will
leave the axis forces on the Is-

land cut off. from supplies and
reinforcements,savo for tho few
which might be moved by air.
Allied progressnorthward should

be helped vastly by yesterday's
capture of the great seaport of
Augusta which lies between Synv
cuse and Catania. Augusta's har
bor Is one of the bestIn the Med!
terronean.

Another Important development
Is the capture of Florldla, Pala;
zolo and Ragusa. These places He'
across the tip of the southeastern
peninsula astride which the Allied
forces are forging forward. The
significance of these captures Is
that they are communicationscen-
ters.

' It means that the American and
other Allied troops on the west
arm of the peninsula, and Mont-
gomery's forces on the eastern
coast, are in process of establish
ing communicationsacross the tlpJ
of the peninsula for fast move
ment of men, equipment and sup
plies. This brilliant stroke also
divides enemy contingents in that
area.

Air power continues to play its
major part magnificently. Axis
communications are being neu
tralized and the defending alrfleet
Is being smothered.

RemovalCase

Out Of Court
AUSTIN, July 14 UP) The su

preme court today overruled a mo
tion by Attorney General Gerald
C. Mann to reinstate quo warranto
proceedingsseeking the removal of
Paul A. Martlneau as special
Judge of the 84th district court in
Nuecescounty.

The court held that becauseMar-tinea- u's

term is for only eight
weeks "it would be practically Im
possible for this question to be pre
sented and determined by this
court within the limited time pre-
scribed by statute defining the
term of the court."

Martlneau was elected special
district Judge by the bar In place
of Judge Allen Wood, who entered
the naval reserve. The attorney
general soughtan opinion to deter
mine trie status or such office In
cases where the office-hold- er en
tered the navy.

Earlier, the court had held that
the district, attorney of Nueces
county wan not empoweredto In-

stitute suchquo warranto proceed
ings before it, and Mann's action
for reinstatement followed.

WEABS BAD'S JUMPEU
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 14 QPI

When Leo Mansfield, 10, of Ban
dera, graduated from radio ground
school at the Corpus Chrlstl naval
air station he wore the same
(mmerhla dud vtmrn In WnrM Wiir

I No. 1.
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ROOFTOP IN LONDON-Agal- nst a furnished by Thames
and London'sfamous Tower Bridge, Arthur Martin tends a rooftop garden above the street
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TexasCrops
MakeNormal

Progress
.AUSTIN, July UP) The

U. S. of
today reported generally satisfac
tory progress of Texas crops for
tho week ending July 11,
prospectsfor summer range feeds
fair to good as of July 1.

"Widely varying moisture condi-
tions brought parallel variation
in progressof crops and farm
work, and the same conditions
were reflected in the condition of

and ranges.
crop conditions,

the USDA said:
Rains, with some storm

hall damage, delayed wheat har-
vest in the panhandle,but the ad-

ditional moisture received would
be of benefit to the feed crop out-
look as whole In that area. High

were recorded over
much of the state during part of
the week, being beneficial to cot

Have Coca-Col-a Saludos,Amiga
(GREETINGS, FRIEND)
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Summarizing
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a
temperatures

ton in some areas but
to corn and other feed crops in
many counties, in the
drier parts of central and central
west Texas.

Reports from crop
over the state show an

average boll, weevil
slightly less than a week earlier.

There was some variation In
the dutlook of the corn crop in
a number of counties In central
and central west Texas. Lack of
sufficient moisture 'for the crop
was cutting the yield.
For the state as a whole, however,

was better
than last year.

All ranges were reported at 84
per cent of normal condition com-
pared with 85 per cent a month
ago and 84 per cent for the 20
year average.

Sheepare in fair to good flesh
and were reported at 83 per, cent
of normal condition July 1 com-
pared with 84 per cent lost month
and 87 per cent the 20 year aver-
age for July L

(all rail plus Fort
Worth truck receipts) of sheep
during May were 858,000 head

with 434,000 a year
earlier.
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ResumeDrilling
OnCosdenNo. 1

ChesterJones
Drilling was resumed

on the Cosden No. 1 Chester
Jones, diagonal southeast offset
from the discovery Gutherie &
Cosden No. 1 Allen in the Vincent
pool.

After cleaning out and balling,
cement plugs were drilled Wed
nesdaymorning at 3,065 feet where
five and a half inch string had
been cementedwith 100 sacks. The
test had been rigged with cable
tools and was expected to make
the remaining 50 to 75 feet into
the pay zone within a week. Loca-
tion is 660 feet from the north and
west lines of section 5, H&TC

Gutherie & Cosden No. 2 Allen, a
northwest offset to the discovery
test and located in the C NW SE
of 57-2-0, Lavaca,was reported be-

low 1.835 feet In anhydrite. The
lime section is 'due to be picked up
around2,100 feet.

Near the important Sinclair No.
1 M. F. Davis In the EastHoward
pool, the M. & M. Drilling Co. No.
1 Davis & Hall was reported shut
down at 2,565 feet in lime, waiting
on tubing. Reports were that It
will be acidized. Location Is In
section T&P, north of the
T.&P. tracks. The Sinclair well,
located in the southwest quarter
of the same section, toppedpay at
2,520 feet and was completed
natural at 2,536 feet in lime for
395.82 barrels.

Cosden No. 1 Read, western out-
post to the new Read pool on the
eastern edge of the county, was
still cleaning out following a

shot from 2,680-2,00- 8

feet. After cleaning on the shot,
it bridged at 2,583 feet. Location is
330 feet from the south and west
lines of section T&P.

Mattie Lee Davis

ServicesHeld
COLORADO CITY, July 14 Fu-

neral serviceswere held here yes
terday for Mrs. Mattie Lee Davis,
former Colorado City resident ,who
died in Dallas.

She is survived by several sons
and daughters, including Leatrlce
and Herman Davis of Big Spring,
a brother, a sister and nine
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Yank Bombers

BusyInThe
FarEast

CHUNGKING, July 14, UP)
Fliers of the U. S. Hth air force
struck at the Japanese in the
past seven days in bombing and

missions ranged per cent cement
front Japanese
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Freweta Zade-ChJ- a eecaaatMil

que from Lieut. Gen. Joseph W.
Stlllwell's headquarters Announc-
ed today.

A motor vessel of 6,060

and 10,000 tons was among 10

river craft destroyed or damaged
near it said.

Five raids were mads ea the
Haiphong, Hongway and

port of French Indo-Chln- a.

Hits were scored on a plant
wbich, it Is estimated, supplied

which 80 of the used for
from the Yangtze river to military Installations
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TexasStill HomeTo Much Travelled

Air TransportCommandOfficer
JCaypt, Braall, Africa or Iceland

iraalt fascinating countries to

, but home li allll Texas and

that makes it the best according
to JackMorris Mann, flltf

JSrter with the Air Transport
cXsand here visiting hi.

Grace Mann, hU son,
XekJe, and Ma aunt, Mrs. Charlie
Worrier

Uut. Mann, who was reared to
and attended nlgQ

SL! receive I military
training at the Texas Military

In SanAntonio. He was em-$ey-ea

by a major- - airline before

the war and was stationed in
Lima, Peru. .

Pen! was so Interesting that
lieut. Mann had made arrange-nen-U

for his mother to.brlng hU

on and make their home with

him. But then came war and the
call to get in the spot where he
was best fitted to serve.Since Ihen

world with ATC.thehe has seen
Many spot, visited fall In the

reaUm of "military secrets" but
make a longthosehe can discuss

Lieut Mann Is a member of the
world famous "Short Snorters
Zi..v.. ... tn those who cross
C1UU

oceans.
ui'vu
Wheneverthe membervis

its another country or wdumuh
he must producehis short-snorte- r

bill is do-

llar
bill or pay a fine. The

notes pasted together. Start-

ing with US currency, Lieut.
Mann's include those from Brazil,
Dutch 'Guinea, Trinidad, French
Guinea, African Gold Coast,

Bahamas, French Morocco, Al-

giers, Iceland, and Invasion mon-a-y

used In Africa.
The bill, by the way, Is the

second that the lieutenant has
nii.pied One. equally as long,

got lost some time agol
His bills are signed by generals,

Movie star, Bruce Cabot, John
Gunther of Inside Asia, Europe,
etc, fame and Pat Hurley, spec-S-al

presidential military envoy.
yuthough the branch Is classi

MahonCoining

ToDistrict
WASHINGTON. July It, Con--

kreseman George Mahon left
Washington this week for Texas
where he expects to visit and con
fer with the people In each of the
36 countiesof the 19th district dur-
ing the congressionalrecess. In
commenting on the general situa-
tion prior to leaving Washington,
Mahoa said: "It must be frankly
admitted that on the home front
the situation Is not altogether
wholesome. There has been too
much bungling and waste and too
much bitterness even among high
officials of the government. On
the other hand there is no cause
to despair; our country Is funda-
mentally united and there Will be
bo homefront collapse.

Mahon added: "Wa must also be
frank with ourselves In regard to
the war. We have a long road
ahead andwe have no reasonto
feel that all Is over but the shout-
ing. But there can be no doubt
that we are onour way to victory.

" Our causeis just; we have an
determination to win;

we" have the best fighting force in
the world, both from the stand
point of men and equipment,.and
this force is growing stronger by
thehour. We are greatly outstrip-
ping the enemy In the production
of planes and weaponsand our
margin of superiority is rapidly in-

creasing. We are licking the sub-
marine and this makes possible a
closer approachto an all-o-ut offen-
sive. Nine million Americans are
In uniform and our military lead-
ership is superb. This all addsup
to final victory."

And Police Still

Are Wondering
BEAUMONT, July 14 UP) Who

Sot hit by whom or was anyone
hit at all?

That was the questionBeaumont
police tried to clear up after they
answereda call and founda negro
lying In the middle of the street

Bystanderssaid hehad beenhit
by a ear. The negro was rushed
to a hospital but upon arrival
sepped nonchalantly from the
aaabulaseeaadsaid:

"Didn't aothln' hit me. I was
last lying there waiting for the
negro to come back, who did get
bit by a car."

There wasn't a scratch on the
hospital attendants said,

PABHHAND
PULLMAN, Wash. His higher

leanriag got WashingtonState eel--
educator W. R. Hatch bis

lob at the OsborneSwales
farm. Hatch is the farm transla-
tor. Swales couldn't cope with the

aaalaa of his Mexican hired

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

OMm In Courthouse)

BfrIfaratoK sUpalred
SMaUaaOKKAX. DOMJE8TK)

Catauwiakaomo
A EW. MatVKS

MM M. M Hwm m

fied as non combatant service, in
that transports are not equipped
to fight the enemy, there are
Umes ... but those are military
secrets too.

Things always happen cm long
trips that span a continent and
one that Lieut. Mann remembers
the best, or maybe the worst, was
a two weeK stop over in me jun
gles of South America. A matter
of engines quitting In mid air,
londlng where a plane by all
loglo can't land, and then wait-
ing for repairs all adds up to a
few grey hairs that he can show.

Of all the spots he has visited
he has found the natives friendly
toward Americans but Scotland
Is the spot where Americans are
really acceptedas friends, he says.

The last trip was one of 18,000
miles but it ended up In Wash-
ington and meant a short leave to
visit with his mother and son,
so Lieut. Mann Isn't complaining
about that trip.

CountyFundsIn
Sound Condition

Recommending the transfer of
$131.80 from the Officer's Salary
Fund to the Road and Bridge
Fund, representing oil and gas
used by the sheriff's department
out of county storage during the
first half of 1013, was the only
transfer advised by county audi-
tor. Claud Wolf in his June re
port to the county commissioner's
court

Actual statuaof fund accounts
up to July 10th, as prepared by
the county auditor, show the bal-
ance to be $100,752.66.

Funds on hand up to July 11th
of 1913 were $99,614.13 making the
county ahead $1A38.13 this year
not Including funds invested In
bonds.

Breakdown of figures shows
$52,308.03 in the road and bridge
fund, $8,915.28 in the Jury fund,
and $21,697.16 in the general fund.

Other funds are as follows: Of
ficer's salary, $6,13325;permanent
improvement $187.26; road re
funding bond, $3,014.08; special
road bond, $4,790.22; courthouse
and jail, $907.46; and viaduct war
rants, $1,799.82.

Balance to July 1st was $97,--

237.64 with receipts from July 1st
to July 10th amounting to$3,515.02
to give the actual balance.

Disbursement funds for the
month amounted to $6,987.66 In
the road and bridge fund and
$2,310.85- - la the general fund.
Funds spent in the officer's salary
fund amounted to $2,931.00; and
permanent Improvement fund,
$15.80. Interest and sinking ex-
penditures amounted to $5,005.66
with principal payment $4,103.00
and interest payment comingt to
$90X66. Jury fund was $327.25.

Total checks issued la June
amounted to $17,57832.

FewPurchases
Are Charged

WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)
American shoppers bought more
goods last year than ever before,
but fewer of them said "chares it"
and fewer still arrangedto pay onv"Mm.

Reporting that the $15,100,000,000
in retail credit sales during 1912
representeda 22 per cent decline
from the previous year, the fed-
eral reserveboard's monthly bulle-
tin termed the year's most striking
retail trend "the very considerable
increase in cash sales."

Total retail sales In 1942 were
estimatedat $56,200,000,000, a gain
of four per cent over the previous
year and 23 per cent over 1940.
Of the 192 total, however,

or 73 per cent repre-
sented cash purchasesas against
only 64 per cent of the 1941 and1940
totals or $54,200,000,000 and

respectively.
Installment buying fell from 13

per cent in 1911 and 1910 to only
uvo per cent last year.

ClaimsFondaIs
Child's Father

LOS ANGELES, July 14 UP) A
woman identified by her lawyers
only as Miss Barbara Thompson
has brought suit against Henrv
Fonda, screen actor
now in the U. S. Navy, charalnsr
Fonda is the father of her child
and asking$2,000 monthly for its
support

Her complaint assarts that the
child, Sharon,was born last June
21, and that she and Fonda never
have been married.

Fonda's wife declaredlast sight
that the chargesare false.

No SugarExports
From Mexico

MEXICO CITY. July 14 QPl
National Economy Minister Javier
Gaxlola announced lastnight that
no sugar is being exported from
Mexico.

Some syrup and other products
containing sugar are being sold
outslda the country, he said, but
under the control of his ministry
aad aaly whea eaeesa sugar is
used. Gaxiela said that to prevent
unlicensed shipments of cattle to
.the United States, railroads have
been forMdaaato provide trans-portatf- oa

far them.

"Croeedlle tears" is used as a
term of hypocrisy because the
reptile cries when it fills its
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JA IL Nearly 14.W9 Japaneseand live at the Talelake,Calif, Cea--3
ter (above), the nation's largest single center which Is locatedaearthe Calif border.
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Bottlers of Coca-Col-a are using
a total of 1,612 newspapersIn 1,379

cities for a new advertising cam
paign launched this week, accord
ing-- jto Jack ftoden. Big Spring
manager of the Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling company.
Roden the universal

coveragethat is provided bynews
papers and stated that more than
900 Coca-Co- la bottling plants
throughout the country are repre
sented in this nation-wid-e use of
this medium of advertising.

The part played by CocsrCola
in the daily life of American sol-

diers and sailors aroundthe world
and the fact that "Coke" Is the

only for
Coca-Col-a, form the theme of this
new program,"',said Roden. "Our
armed forces havefound Coca-Col-a

being bottled at many points
'the Allied Nations.

They look upon "Coke" as one of

"Big Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, Wednesday, July 14, IMS
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Coca-Col- a Starts
NewTheme
Advertising

emphasised

recognized abbreviation

throughout

Rural School Fund
BalanceForeseen

AUSTIN, July 14 UP An un-

spent balance of $250,000 In the
state rural school aid fund by Sept
1 was foreseen today by L. A.
Woods, state superintendent of
public Instruction, largely as
result of teachers leaving county
school systems.

Woods said some county sys
tems had lost as much as 50 per
centof their teachers.

those little things that remind
them of home."

In pointing out that the new ad-

vertising features "Coke," the
friendly abbreviation of Coca-Cola-,

Roden recalled thefamous deci-
sion written by the late Justice
Oliver Wendell Holmes, of the
United States supreme court to
the effect that "Coke" meansCoca-Col-a.

Following the Introduction of
the campaign In the nation's press,
the themewill be featuredin maga-
zines, radio scripts, posters and
other mediaIn an extensiveadver-
tising schedule.

Knott News
The Rev. Cecil Rhodesand fam-

ily are spendingthe week at Mur-
phy where he Is conducting a re-
vival meeting.

Visitors In the I M. Robinson
home are his sister, Mrs. Lucy M.
Smith and her grandson,Billy
Smith, of Brownsville.

Mrs. J. L. Cross is visiting with
relatives at Childress.

Mrs. Elgin Jones of Midland is
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C K. Smith.

Betty Raye Fryar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, has
returned home from Lubbock
where she has been attending
school at Tech.

Annie Mae Brown of San Fran
cisco, Calif., Is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown.

Edna Mae Motley of Alpine is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. MoUey.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley are
visiting friends and relatives in
Brownfleld.

A revival meeting is In progress
at the Methodist church. The
Rev. Cockrell of Dunn is In charge
of the services. The public Is in-

vited to attend.

!'
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Union Members

Stage Siege
MEXICO CITY, July 14 MP)

Members of the Union of Govern-
ment Employes besieged union
headquarters yesterday, leaving
one man dead and at least five
beatenor shot

ssMP.

Police gave an ultimatum to the
besieged group, ordering them to
leave the flve-etor- y building and
promising them protection fsom
the opposition faction In surround-
ing streets.After the shooting,the
24 defendershad refused to open
the door to admit police or doe-tor- s.

Late last night a police squad-
ron headed by Gen. Miguel Z.
Martinez, police chief, forced their

(

way into the building. Thirty-seve- n

persons found inslda were ar
rested.

LUNCHES WITH GARNER

UVALDE, July 14 Iff) Jim Far-
ley left here with Ralph Morrison
of San Antonio for an unannounc-
ed destination after Farley had
lunch with John Nance Garner at
the former vice president'shome.

II W!v W 1WrV $$$ W Cords CaifOily

"'HP Careful handling of appli-

ances and cords will py
in a longer and

more BDefal life for your
rs. Keep

ord from
andkinked. Place wherethey

wesVt beknorVad off of table or ahelveg,

2. Mak Mirror

Watch owt foe screws or other
that need prompt A
aada pair ef plies axe handy

MsJclesl

cs.

Will Discuss
TexasTimber

COLLEGE STATION, July 14
UP) The part ef Texastimber In
the, war effort will be discussed
at the 2tth aanualmeeting of the
Texas Forestry association, July
16, at Beaumont

Hoxle H. Thompsonof Houston,
associationpresident urged rep-
resentativesof Texas' forest prod-
ucts industries, tlmberland own-er- a

and foresters to attend, declar-
ing that the meeting would have
a very important Bearing on we
future forestry eonaeravtlon pro-
gram of the state.

Plan Reconstruction
Of Building

TOLEDO, Spain, July 14 UPi
The mayor of Toledo announces
plana for reconstruction of the

Toledo Alcazar, where na-
tionalist troops were besieged
from July 21 to Sept 27, 1936 dur-
ing the Spanish civil war.

'
Renowned
ComposerDies

MEXICO CITY, July 14 UP)

Lorenio Barcelata, composer of
such songs as "Maria Elena,"
"Coconlto" and "La Chunca," died
here yesterday of a heart ailment
He was widely known In the Unit-
ed States and Latin America.

SURPRISESI
CHICAGO Roger Gale was tak

en by surprise when a woman
drove up in an automobile at a
northwest side plant where he la
a watchman, handed him a pack-
age and said,"Here take this. I'm
in trouble." Then she drove
away. Gale got bis second surprise
after he unwrapped the package
and discovered two sticks of dyna
mite. He called police and a bomb
squad confiscated thedynamite.

NOT CLOSE ENOUGH
ABILENE, Kans. July 14, UP)

A major, umpiring a servicemen's
baseball game In which privates,

and commis-
sioned officers participated, called
a close one on a sergeant The
sergeant turned, slowly and
thoughtfully, and said: "Sir, It's
daw-gawn- hard to remember to
call you major, sir."

tw

loose

Says
iHave Weakentd
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The Luftwaffe K
LOS ANOSUM. July 14 MP)'

What's wrong with the WtwaffeT
Merely a matter of saatasmallea
a caseof dividing a girea fares

between a growing number ef
fronts, says Gea. JC X. AraaM,
chief of the American Army air
forces.

"Why Is H (she teftwatte) Bet
nearly so strong today!" Mm

general echoed a aniimun'g
question la aa laUtslew. "WeH,
take any number aad dtvlda H
again aad again, to care for aH
your Increasing combat frost,
and you have decreasing ate
power on any one treat W
mathematics."
In the Polish and Freneh cam-

paigns, Gen. Arnold pointed eat
the nasi air force functioned aa a
single unit

The generalhad a good word for
the P-4-0 Warhawk la dtseaaaing
fighter aircraft

"Don't sell the P-4-0 short It
has shot down mora ships than
any other single tighter."

Russia, he stated, is receiving.
American planes in large numbers
every month, and seems"highly
satisfied" with them. Chins, like-
wise, will be further supplied, he
added.

TO BURY ARM
MEXICO CITY. July 14 OF)

The arm that former President Al-va- ro

Obrcgon lost while fighting
the revolutionist Pancho Villa, at
Celaya In 1916, will be burled at
ceremonies the
15th anniversary of General Obre-gon-'s

death,July 17. Obregoa was
assassinated in a Mexico City
suburb.

4th Star For Daaghter
TROY, N. Y. (UP)--A fourth

star has been added to the service
flag hanging in the window ef the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Me--
Cormlck. Their daagh
ter, Helen, has Joined the WAC"s,
and her three brothers are serving
with the Army overseas.

Msssmz

"My Electric AppliancesAre
Getting Extra Attention How!"

niSPJaHaM
BlMaflH

Electricappliancemanufacturersatemaking

materials why wits foiks an
takingextracareof theirelectricalappliancesmad

appliance Theywant

twisted
appliances

Tighttn Srt)ws

conditions attention.

screwdrivr

Famed

Latin

Fronts

commemorating

irSlaMHTtaiHarai

thesedays. That's

cords. them

becoming

to lastuntil theNazis andth
Japs,who really areto blame for

your lack of new appliances,act

giventhe beatingtheyasked oc

Here tow Imlpiul suggestions

dividends

Adutmrts,

Many

3; Oil Font and
Motors Regularly

Fansand refrigerator motors
aee working overtime theee
days.Be tore they aregetting
eooagh oil to protect

dry baarings,

4. Call a ComJMttJirt
topatrmaM

WhensealtroabM dCTelopsIn anyof yoesT

electric appliances,the beet thing is to take
them to aaelectricsepals shop,where they
can be given expert attention. Remember,'

most electrical tepairsaea are extra basy
thesedays, so allow ampletime, sf possible,
far aepeets

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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AmericansWalk To 8thWin
Red Sox In (elder Is
Proof Yankees Not
Essential To Victory
' PHILADELPHIA, July 14 (AP) Like the guy who
doesn'tneedmoney becausehe had a million dollars in the
bank,theAmerican lcaguo finally hasproved it doesn'tneed
theYankees as long as it can do theBombers' trick with a
bat,

While ManagerJoeMcCarthydidn't use"& single member
of his Bomberbrigadein knocking off the National leaguers
5 to 3 lastnight in the 11th edition of the All-St- ar slugging
party, the way it happenedmade you look quick to be sure
It wasn't aYankeeputting on the crusher. a

But this time It was Robert
Pershing Doerr, the Los Angeles
iulu" who has been playing a lot

f Infield for the Boston Red Sox.

The Nationals went out In front
with a run In the first Inning and
were just bouncing along; behind
Mort Cooper.

Then, la the second, before
70a or the 31,938 cash customers
knew what was cooking, the roof .

fell la, and It wasthe oldYankee
story dressed up In a Bed Sox
salt
Mort's fireball lost Its control for

just a couple of minutes and he
walked Chet Laabs, the St. Louis
Brownies' nimble and
Jake Early, Washington's work
horse catcher.

Then up stepped, Robert Persh-
ing. Mort slid a curve boll off the
finger he'd blistered' a few hours
before, apparently showing how
not to light a cigarette. Bobby
aimed it at the left field stands,
and It just barely gaspedIts way
Into the lower seats. A yard short
er, and It would have been only a
fly out

That was your ball game,and for
all the rest of the game meant to
the final result, the boys might

X

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Saa Asgelo Highway
sadPark Road

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AX-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Just a well have gone to the
movies for the rest of the evening.

The Americans simply ambled to
their eighth win In the 11 all-st- ar

games, which are rapidly turning
Into plain nightmares
to the Nationals.

WacoSchool

HoldsLead
HOUSTON, July 11 UP) The

Waco Army flying school held the
undisputedlead today In the Hous-
ton Post's seml-pr-o baseball tour-
nament by virtue of a 6--4 win over
Camp Wallace.

Sid Hudson and Birdie Tebbetts,
major league battery of the Waco
team, eachgot two hits and scored
onceas Camp Wallace lost a hard-foug-ht

game.
Brown Shipbuilding eliminated

Aloe Field, 8-- In the second game
of a double header.

Roster Growing
CHICAGO, July 14 UP) The

Addition of Iowa's Bob Penaluna
and Michigan State's Jack Fenton
to the college all-st- ar squad
brought the roster up to 26 play-
ers today. Penaluna,a guard, is
the 14th lineman and Fenton, a
halfback, Is the 12th back to be
selected for .the team which will
meet the Washington Redskins,
National football league cham-
pions, Aug. 25 la Dyche stadium.
Evanston.

ANNOUNCES ATTENDANCE
ATLANTA, July 14 UP) The

Southern association, one of the
few minor leaguesthat decided to
play baseball thisyear, drew a net
paid attendance of365,000 for the
first half of Its 1943 season ending
July 4, President Billy Evans

a
Herald

SportsRound-U-p
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Your daily beadh nutrition In one of

'8seMsMaVBsVwX'wT!m.

its finest and most appetizingforms

and today it saves ration points. We
Americana can be grateful that our
otmtry producesan abeadsneeof this

fect 'staffof life

We can be grateful; too; to science

for the greatly improved quality of ouf
tally bread. It baa beentremendously
enriched. Its textureis finer, its appear-

anceandflavor more inviting;.

Did you everwonder how manymfl-lo- na

of pound of yeast are required
eachyear to leaven the nation'sbread?.

' Did you know thatyeastmustbeaba
lately fresh when it reachesthe baker?
Thanks to a networkof specialised de

t livery servicesplusmodernrefrigeration;

bakersin evenremotepartsof America

get their yeastfresh aadoa time)

uh ww m.v.s.Mr.err.
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The Big
Wednesday, July 14, 1943

By HUGH FUIXERTON
PHILADELPHIA, July 14, UP)

"When you have two men on and
someone hits a home run, the dam-ag- e

done," remarked Billy
Southworth, manager of the St
Louis Cardinals and the National
league And that 'just
about sums up last night's game
in which the National leaguers
took their .customary shellacking
from the American leaguers..
Things looked quite rosy for the
senior circuit unUl Mort Cooper
walked a couple of guys in the sec
ond and along came Bobby (The
Swinging) Doerr and boom. . . .
Then the ball game was practical-
ly over. ...But just to show you
what optimists these baseballplay-
ers are, the losers came Into the
dressing room talking about how
hard BUI Herman hit a liner in the
ninth and what might have hap-
pened had beena few feet
higher.

QUOTE, UNQUOTE
More from Southworth: "This

lnnfc IIUa h wnrlH i,Hm. Rmtiii Martin Sandlln laced

Im getting warmedi
up.".. ..And, discussing his deci-
sion to yank Mort Cooperoff the
hill before his three-lnnln-g stlntUP)
"I'm glad was one of my own
men. felt more free to take him
out."....Joe McCarthy, who wasn't
especially jubilant about getting
squarewith Southworth for what
happened last fall the world
series: "Don't bother me. I've got
to get dressedand catch a train."

BLISTERED MISTER
The blister on Mort Cooper's

finger, which came from a mis
guided match, provided a lot of
pre-gam-e conversation but Mort
tried his best to keep from using

an alibi, .It bothered his
control a little, he said, and that

the only real trouble with his
pitching....The accident recalled
what happenedto Johnny Beazley
here last year, when his pitching
hand cut in encounterwith
a- would-b-e porter in the station.
...But Southworth didn't get his
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The Baker'sYeast Division of

Anheuser-Busc-h supplies bakers with
yeast for large part of the nation's
bread. Nownearly16 percentof our erw
tire outputgoesto theArmy. This serv-

ice to dvQtan bakers and our armed
forcesresultedfrom applyingto food the
knowledge gained from years of labo-

ratory work in
famous BodweiwMW
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wish that Cooper would do as well
as Beatley did the next time out.

CLEANING THE CUFF
The ball players don't get any

pay for the all-st- ar games, but they
get Into the park free and get two
extra-- tickets thrown in....For the
first time rs were ad
mitted to the press box....There
weren't enough scribes to fill the
300-od- d seats,the rest were sold to
bring in a few more bucks for the
baseball equipment fund....The
manpower shortage was reflected
In the feminine ushersand in a
trio of boys about 16 who smooth
ed the basepaths before the game

but most of all in the lineups.

Golfer Combines

Major Sports
HOUSTON, July 14 UP) It was

good hunting except that he lost
the ball and that's a lot more val-
uable thesedays than a bird.

Playing at Hermann Park course,

nt,. ,. ,.!, . h.. . . ,- -. out a hard
games. Just

In

was

was

v

bird. Both ball andbird plum
meted Into the water.

Anyway, it was a bird of a golf
shot.

Texas Youngsters
Make Semi-Fina- ls

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) Ber-
nard Bartzen of San Angelo and
Ed Ray of Taft, two unseeded
youngsters from Texas, advanced
to the semi-fina- ls of the eastern
junior singles tennis tourney at
Forest Hills yesterday. Bartzen
defeated Linton Baldwin of New
York, 6-- ft-- while Ray van
quished William Tully of New
York 7--8, 6-- 3.

RedCrossTo Get
TournamentProfit

MIDLAND, July 14 UP)-Cro-ss

will receive all
The Red
proceeds

from th Midland country club In-

vitation golf tournament sched-
uled Aug. 6, 7 and 8.

President Fred Hogan of the
country club predicted more than
100 golfers from West Texas and
New Mexico would enter the

FemaleTeams Seek
Spot In Baseball
UP) Features

DETROIT Women have mov-
ed to the front in business,poli-
tics and the armed forces and
now they're seeking a prominent
place In the Detroit Baseball
School run by Councilman Wil-
liam Rogell. And the former Ti-
ger shortstop hasn't made up his
mind about the latest invasion of
women.

Of the 434 teams enrolled In
Ills school, two feminine baseball
teams obtained enrollment cards,
filled them out and demandeda
place on the schedule.

It would be tough on the male
athletes If the women won the
tournament

Babe Ruth Nurses
BruisedShin Bone

NEW YORK, July 14 UP) Babe
Ruth came back from hi Boston
charity baseball appearance,nurs
ing a unused shin bone,where a
foul ball hit, but elated over shoot-
ing a 69 In golf for the first time.

It happenedlast week at North
Hills, he told his close friend, Jack
Bcnaxer. ..tie went around In a
three-under-p-ar 84-3-5, In spite f
three-puttin- g the 16th.

BXpOBgjaPAB
CHICAGO. July 14 UP) Elfca- -

bsth (Betty) Hicks, former nation
al women's goir champion, was
ordered to report today to be
sworn In as a membr of tha
SPARs, coast guard auxiliary. She
will represent that unit of ,the
armed; forces In the
tournament at Tarn O'Sh&nUr
country club next week.

STUCK AT BOMB
RICHMOND, Va., July 14. UPh-Wh- en

Louis Miller, star Univer-
sity of Richmond athlete, joined
the Navy's V-- 7 program, he had
high hopes that when he waa
called to duty, he'd get away from
Richmond for a change and "see
the world." The other day be got

aan to begin Us work at the
University f Richmond.

EAT AX. THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wis Never Gose"

G. a DUNHAM, Pre

One-Arm-ed Ball

PlayerShows

Marked Promise
UP) Features -

MEMPHIS, Tenn li fee had
another arm to go with his stout
left meaibtr and it made him
twice as good then
Pete Gray doubtlesswould be one
of the baseballgreats of all time.

As It Is, the astasiasone-arm-

outfielder e--f the Memphis Chicks
Is proving himself more than just
a diamond oddity he's measuring
up as a whale of a ball playr.

Wheel the seasonreached the
half-wa- y mark, the tola, Mead
Feaasylvaeilaa maintained a
hatUng averageof JU, she best
among his team's regulars, one
of the. best la the Southern

Gray swinging a normally
heavy bat as a southpaw tennis
player does a raquet Is .one of
the toughestmen In the league to
get out. Through the first 60-o-

games,he had whiffed only three
times.

But he's at his best in tha field.
Exceptionally fast, sure-finger-

and & good-throwe-r, he went 45
.games before making his first and
only error. He stabs the ball, re-
moves his glove and throws with
a lightning-lik- e motion that the
human eye can hardly follow.

This Is the secondyear In pro-
fessional baseball for the coal
miner's son whose right arm was
amputated at the shoulder when
a boy but whose love for the
game rose even above that great
misfortune.

He played with Three Rivers
In the Canadian - American Lea
gue last year and batted .381 In
some half a hundred games.

Pete'ji mala hope Is to get a
big league trial "I think I can
play In the majors," he says
and means It.
His opinion is shared by others.
"Gray Is above the Associa-

tion average," says Manager
Doo Prothro of the Chicks.
"Judging him by his present
standard I think he can go In
th majors."
"I rate him with the best out

fielders in the league," adds
veteran Larry Gilbert of the
Nashville.Vols, "a brilliant fielder,
a dependable, hitter."

Even were he less a baseball
player. Gray would be worth his
salary as an attraction. The Mem-
phis Chicks, playing losing ball,

Th Horn Front Today

Nation's'A' QasRation
Book Holders Due For
Equalized Allowances
By JAMBS MAKLOW aad
GEORGE ZDXLKK

WASHINGTON, July 14 UF
Why ean't we get more gasoline
for our automobiles! Will we
have enoughfuet oil for our homes
next winter? '

Here la the future picture as of
today presentedby a member of
Secretary Xckes Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War which Is
responsible for getting America's
oil to where it Is most needed:

No more than .present allow-
ancesfor eastern "A" card motor-
ists; in due time, less gasoline for
all motorists of tha "A" type from
coast to coast until all of them
nationally are allowed an equal
amount

Fuel oil for homes will not be
less than last year, will not be
more, still will be rationed. Here's
the PAW explanation:

Civilian supplies arriving dally
on the east coast are far below
the peacetime flow when almost
every drop of the oil went to
civilian use, and are not expected
to Improve enough to close the
gap.

Facilities for getting supplies to
the east coast will Improve In the
months aheadwhen completion of
pipelines.frees more tank cars for
long hauls.

Then, more supplies will be
moved out of other areas which
now proportionately have more
than the east since facilities to
move them have been lacking.

As thosesuppliesmove eastward
although never In sufficient

amounts to meet the level of
peacetime civilian needs the na
tion will be.tapped from coast to
coast to equalize distribution ac-
cording to needs.

As this happens, al

driving everywhere must yield to
more essentialdemands.

Normal peacetime oil supplies

are far ahead of the attendance
pace of last year when they led
the league for a while.

"Gray Is pulling them In all
over tha circuit like that." re

is notnew. It hasbeen done more
than30 years. They kneweverydetail of recap-

ping, how miles can be addedto tires thatwould
soonbe ready for thescrap Trucking com-

panieshavehad their tires recappedfor yearsbe-

cause out it was economical and
gave per

11 Eait gt

L

to the east coastwere about WOO.--
000 barrels dally 1,450,000 arriv
ing by tanker and 60,000 by ell
line, barge and tank car.

at sinkings of tankers and
military overseas demands for
them have blown tankers almost
completely out of the east coast
supply picture so that now
lines, barges and tank carsdo al-

most all the hauling.
Daily suppliesreaching the east-

ern area now are about 1,400,000
barrels, or about 100,000 less than
in peacetime. The 1,400,000 figure
Is exclusive of tanker shipments
which for military reasonscannot
be given.

But only 800,000
of those 1,400,000 reaching the
east coast are for civilian use, or
600,000 less thandally arrivals and
a drop of 600,000 from peacetime
supplies.

Out of the 600,000 difference now
go supplies for the military and
stocks being built up by PAW.
Slnco to tell the amount of .those
stocks would be to disclose the
military's share, PAW tells neith-
er.

Here is a . comparison between
civilian demandsIn tho third quar-
ter of 1041 and PAWs allotment
for civilians in the third quarter
of 1943 in two Items close to the
civilian heart:

1941 Gasoline: 696,000 barrels
daily; 1943344,000 barrels, a drop
of more than one-hal- f. 1941 Home
and fuel oil: 142,600 bar-
rels dally; 1043129,000, a drop but
not startling.

CowpunchersBreak
Reunion Tradition

CANYON, July 14 UP) For the
first time In a quarterof a cen-
tury the old cowpuncherswill not
meet on the range near
here for their annual reunion In
August,

President C E. Britain said due
to thin tires, gasoline rationing
and the labor shortage, it waa de--

marks Protho. "He's quite a I elded to postponethe meeting fori
lad." ' 1043.
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Buffalo Trail
Council Scouts

EnjoyOuting
Boy Scouts from Mm Baffalo

Trail coancH mads K to Cam
PhHmeat In aertttera Mew Mas-lco.-all

right teat week a4 are
having a great ttaee m the ptoe
coveredeaayoasand BMvatafaa ea
tha scout si sue.

This Is the ward from the cvon--
c!l office In sweetwater.

On the way up, at the IsrfMaUoa
of the commanding officer at
Camp Luna, Las Vega, N. BL, WO

boys and 88 leaders peat the
night in army barracks and

the following day lata the
Cimarron canyon country.

Parents wishing to eotamoaieate
with their sons may do so by ad-

dressing the letters la ear of
Phllmont Scout Ranch, Cimarron,
N. M. However, the camp win
terminate Monday,

In addition to 34 leaders.
S. P. Gaskln, areaexecutive,ana
H. D. Non-U-, Big Spring, Jams
Polk, and Rex Palmer,
Monahans,field executives,are di-

recting activities of the camp.

Will Participate
In Celebration

DALLAS, July 14 UP) Rep.
Wright Patman (D-Te-x) will par
ticipate tomorrow In a eelebraUoa
commemorating the first anniver-
sary of the activation of Camp
Maxey divisions at Paris, he said
here.

The said lie and
Senator Tom Connelly will partici-
pate In the dedication ofan Ameri-
can Legion home at Teaarkana
Friday.

BEAT

HEAT

Tohelppreventneatrasa.
(so ealled priekiy fcest) as
well astoretMvesadsoots
heeWaea irritated sUa,
use Mexssaa, formerly
Mexican use ranter.Jts
sprinkle this refresaiu
saadlaatedtaowdtr wau
over sues irritated sUa.
Costslittle. Get!

Qjjji&rgsm
THE

Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. G. Current, Mgr.

MS W. ra

We're Proud of Our Workmanship In

Recappingand Extend To You

AN OPEN INVITATION

to seehow Quality Recappingis Done

Maybe you would like to seehow new mileage is added to your worn tire-May-
be

are interestedin seeinghow atire is inspected,buffed, howcam-elba-ck

is annealedto the casingby curing in specially designedmolds. We

extendto you a standinginvitation to come into our shop and see the work

actuallydone.Ours is theonly tire recappingplant in Big Spring.

A SpecializedField DevelopedBy Tire Recappers
Recapping

they found
more'mjles dollar.

Industrial

Snyder,

m

We can'tgive themileage guaranteethatwe used
to, due to the fact that theGovernmentis pre-
serving stocks of crude rubber. But when th
Axis powersquit, then we will again give new
tire mileage. Meanwhile the numberof miles you
receivedependson how you follow the rules of
sanedriving as suggiieted by the Office of Rub-
ber Director.

Get The BestFor WhatYou Pay

Recappingpricesarepretty well established. But all recappingis not alike. You are entitled to get
every mile for your dollar. We pledgeto give you every honesteffort plus the skill of many years,to
keepyou rolling during the emergency. We'll tell you when your tires need recappingservice or re-

pairs. The day of wasting Is over we must all do our part In 'conservingour resources,and tires ar
one of your prime possessions.

'i

REMEMBER Drfr Carefully . ..Keep Tires Inflated

ChecK Tirei Frequently, . s Make RepairsPromptly, . Recapin Tirat

Phillips lire Co.
Third

approximately

Distributor andDialer for U. S. TItm

con-
tinued

scout

representative

you

Pfcwt47a
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Qorn Price Level Is
Major OPA Problem

Difficulties that encompass the
pries fixing regulations are Illus-

trated by the suggestion that the
Wiling price of corn ought be
raised from $1.07 to about $1.0 a
raised from $1.07 to about $1.40 a
lar Instance, being that It la more
profitable for corn growers to feed
the corn to hogs, as the price at
Whl-- h the hogs.are sold makesthe
corn put Into them bring about
the dollar-fort- y figure.

Some corn producersare said to
be holding corn for higher prices,
and they cannot be fairly blamed,
for everything and everybody are
trying to get the most they can
for their product or their labor.
Besides,the floods in the Middle
West have destroyed mdeh corn
and the crop Indication is that the
total will be much smaller than
anticipated. Some growers do not
know how much they will need
aor how much they can prodf-- i

for their own use from the new
crop, and aro therefore hesitant to
sen.

The farmers themselves aro

Hollywood Sights Souncls

New Disney Film Shows

Air Power Importance
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Some new plor

tares:
After the Allies took Pantellerla,

some of us feared that Walt Dis-
may's "Victory Through Air Pow-r- "

might hit the theaterswith an
argument that was alreadyproved.
It's not so.

The Disney film with Major
Alexander P. de Seversky goes
ven further than the terrific air

power already In use. Its finale
pictures a long-rang- e weapon for
effecting the complete and direct
defeat of Japan as fantastic, to
the lay mind at least, as some of
the old pre-wa- r predictions of air
power that could lay whole cities
la waste.

The argument Is put with sim-
plicity: either we t develop such
weapons,or the enemy will. Who
will do It first?

Aside from the controversy the
film may provoke in strategists'

t etrcles, "Victory" demonstrates
clearly the great effectiveness of
the Disney technique for educa--
tional purposes. His cartoon his-
tory of the developmentof avia
tion, at the start of the film, im
parts the factswith typical humdr.
When de Seversky comes on to
present his arguments, the use of
animated maps, globes and charts
gives them clarity and punch.

When peace comes, Disney hasa
great field awaiting him in visual
education.r

There may have been better
movies lately than "Heaven Can
Walt," but I can't recall seeing
any. This Is the Lubltsch-dlrecte- d

comedy of a late-19t-h Century

ACROSS M. Ton and IJ. Drinking vesselXT. Marble. Train makinc 39. Conjunction
aU stooit. Golf mound

12. Philippine
mountain

Is. Lars uzarf
It. Beam
IS. June buri. Remarry
IT. Wrath
IS. Salad plant
M, Finds out

abott
St. Feminine nameft. Wash lightly
M. Look OTer

hastily

tl

40. Vexet&ble
41. Crazy: elans'
4Z. Playlnr card
45. Absence ot

light
4C Crotchety per

son
46. In favor of
47. Least adorned
49. Younr bird of

crev
It Old French

cola
It. Brief
55. Character ui' TTnl- - Tam'

M. Chinese pagoda Cabin'
mi xoung aemonsbs. Exist

fsar

L

aware of the dangerouscondition
that would follow extremely high
prices for corn pr hogs or both.
The president of Illinois Agricul-
tural Association Is quotedas say-
ing he did not want to sell $15
hogs again as ho did In 1019, for
they then cost him more .than they
brought him. Others probably
would give the same expression
It asked, because some men are
ablo to look ahead and determine
that a present excessive price Is
likely to bt followed by a disas-
trous drop that will not only take
all the profit of today's transac-
tions but much of the principal.

The price fixing authorities have
not yet been able to strike a bal-
ance, becausethey have not con-
trolled prices of everything. Until
that Is done there will bo Inequal-
ities that will result as the corn
situation. Every Item must be
controlled In Its relation to Its use
in other items before we- can have
a satisfactory and equitablecondi-
tion. Half-wa- y measures will not
do the work.

And

hedonist who outlived his capacity
for earthly pleasures, and finally
after death appealed to the devil
for admission to Hades.

The devil (Laird cregar) la a
polished gentlemanof affairs in a
huge and modernlstlo reception
room, who expects proof of the
applicant's fitness to enter hotter,
permanent quarters. Mild old
Henry Van Cleve (Don Ameche)
thus reviews his days on earth, a
life marked by no "crimes" but
rather, as he puts it, by a "series
tof misdemeanors."

The tale is sprightly, frequently
naughty, sometimes tender, al
ways knowing. Ageing Lotharios
will find themselveschuckling a
little hollowly at the later se-

quences,wherein Van Cleve dis
covers that years have a way with
men.

Henry Van Cleve was on the
sidelinesby the time he was sixty,
but dancerBUI Robinson,well over
that age, fares better In "Stormy
Weather," an all-neg-io mislcal.
Bill plays the romantic lead oppo-
site singer Lena Home in a story
of the dusky side of show busi-
ness.

This servesas a framework for
Introducing Bill's tapping, Lena's
torchy chanting, Fats Waller's

g, the Dunham dancers,
the Nicholas brothers, Cab Callo-
way, Ada Brown and other

The German national debt was
Increasing at the rate of four bit--

I lion marks a month in '1913.
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ONE WORLD By Wendell L Willkie

Chapter nine
I returned from that world

tour, which brought me back to
the United Stateson Oct. 13, 1012,
certain ot one thing clear and
significant fact:

That there exists bt the werM
today a rlraaUo reservoir of
good will toward us, the Ameri-
can people.
Whether X was talking to a

resident of Belem or Natal la
Brazil, or one toting his burdenon
his head in Nigeria or a prime
minister or a king in Egypt, or a
veiled woman In ancient Bagdad,
or a shahor a weaver of carpets
in legendary Persia, now known
as Iran or a follower of Ataturk
In those streets of Ankara which
look so like street of our middle
westerncities, or to a strong-limbe-

resolute factory worker In
in Russia,or Stalin himself, or the
enchanting wife ot the great
generalissimoof China, or a Chin-
ese soldier at tho front, or a fur-capp-ed

hunter on the edge of the
trackless forests of Siberia
whether I was talking to any ot
these people, or to any others, I
found that they all have one com-
mon bond, and that is their deep
friendship for the United States.

GenuineAffection
They, each and every one, turn

to the United Stateswith a friend-
liness that is often akin to genu-
ine affection.

In nearly every country I went
to, there Is some great dam or
Irrigation project, some harbor
or factory, which has been built
by Americans.

People like our works, I found,
not only because they heln to
make life easier and richer, but
also becausewe have shown that
American businessenterprise does
not necessarily lead to attempts
at political control..

Dread of Control
I found this dread ot foreign

control everywhere.The fact that
we are not associatedwith It in
men's minds has caused people
to go much farther In their ap-
proval of us than I had dared to
Imagine.

was amazed to discover how
keenly the world is aware of the
fact that we do not seek any-
where, In any region to Impose
our rule upon others or to exact
special privileges.

As I see It, tho existenceof
this reservoir Is the biggest po-
litical fact of our time.
No other western nation has

such a reservoir Ours must be
used to unify the peoples of the
earth In the humanquest for free-
dom and Justice.

It has become banal to say that
this war is a revolution. In men's
thinking, in their way of living.
au over the world.

It is not banal to see that revo-
lution taking place, and that Is
what I saw. It Is exciting and a
little frightening.

It Is exciting becauseit Is fresh
proof of the enormous power
within human belnga to change
their environment, to fight for
freedom with an Instinctive,
awakened confidence that with
freedom they can achieve any--
uung.

No Agreement
It is frightening because the

different peoples of the United
Nations, let alone their leaders.
have by no means reached com
mon agreement as to what they
are fighting for, the ideas with
which we must arm our fighting

For however important the role
ot bayonets and guns may have
beenln the developmentof man-
kind, the role of ideas has been
vastly more Important and, In
the long run, more conclusive.

Historical Times
In historical times, at any rate,

men have not often fought merely
tor the Joy of killing each other.
They have fought for a purpose.
Sometimes that purpose has not
been very Inspiring. Sometlmees
It has been quite selfish.

But a war won without a pur-
pose Is a war won without vlo-tor- y.

What ws must win now, during
the war, are the prlnclpes. We
must know what our line of solu-
tion will be.

I live In a constant dread that
this war may end before the peo-
ple of the world have come to a
common understanding of what
they fight for and what they hope
for after the war is over.

Bright Dreams
X was a soldier In the last war

and after th-- t war was ovsr,
saw our bright dreams disappear.
our stirring slogans become the
Jests of the cynical, and all be-
cause the fighting peoplesdid not
arrive at any common postwar
purposes while they fought

It must be our resolve to sea
that that does not happen again.

While we fight, we must de-
velop a mechanism of working
together that will survive after
the fighting Is over.
SuccessfulInstruments of either

national or international govern-
ment are the result of growth.
They cannot be created In a day..

Nor is there much hope ot their
being created amid thereawalc
ened nationalists Impulses, the

the moral degenera-
tions, and the ceonomlcand soc
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ial dislocations, and the econom-i-o

and social dislocations that are
always Incident to a postwar per-
iod.

They must be created now un-

der the cementing force of com-
mon danger. They must be made
workable and smooth-runnin-g, un-

der the emery 'of day-to-da-y ef-

fort In the solution of common
problems.

Economic Warfare
It is idle to talk about creating

WashingtonDaybook

Anti-Stri- ke Bills Main
Provisions Not 'Vetoed'
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The moment
Congress had slap-bange-d the
administration by over-rldln- g the
President's veto of the antl-strlk- e

bill, political commentators here
rushedto their typewriters to give
the matter their Interpretation and
Immediately some found them-
selves In a quandary.

It is true that, to all outward
appearances, the President had
received his worst setback-- In years
and theworst ever handedapresi-
dent in wartime, for the records
fall to show that the veto of any
president has been overridden
while this country was at war. It's
the first of the President'svetoes
that has been knockeddown since
1940.

It seemstrue, on the surface",
that President Rooseveltwas once
more stringing along with the New
Deal policy toward organizedlabor
and (not Incidentally either) gath-
ering an early harvest ot votes for
1914.

e

But there was more than that
to the veto and theaction of Con-

gressin over-rldln- g It.
In the first place, organized la

bor, If it read thePresident'sveto
message at all, could certainly
have found little consolationin It
"I am unalterably opposed to
strikes In wartime," the President
said. And again: "It la clearly the
will of the American people that
no war work be Interrupted by
strike or lockout"

Then, citing the first seven sec
tions of the bill, which contain
virtually all the teeth In the bill
against wartime strikes, the Presl--
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after the war is over a machin-
ery for preventing economic war-

fare and promoting peacebetween
nations, unless the parts of that
machinery have been assembled
under the unifying effort and
common purposeof seeking to de-

feat the enemy,
It Is a mere dream to talk ot

full employment dependent upon
international trade and develop

(ContinuedOn Back Page)

dent said: 'It the bill were limited
to I
s.gn it"
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MO CHASING

these seven sections, would

There Is nothing equivocalabout
that sentence.In It so far as I
can find, President Roosevelt put
himself on record for the first time

ARE

as definitely favoring antl-strlk- e

legislation for the duration.
The President did object to the

eighth section which, with an in-

consistencyof which only Congress
Is capable, sets up machinery for
calling the very strikes that have
beenoutlawed In the sevenpreced-
ing clauses. He also objected to
the ninth section, which forbids
labor organizations,tor the dura-
tion, from making political con-

tributions.
e

As Is apparent Immediately, the
only two clauseswhich the Presi-
dent "actually vetoed" were those
two which had nothing to do with
or were Inconsistent with the ac-

tual outlawing of wartime strikes
and the penalties for inciting or
participating In them.

A week or so ago, it was
out here that Congress, by placing
the Connally-Smlth-Hame- ss bill on
the President's desk for his signa-
ture or veto, had put the President
on such a spot as he hadn't been
on for years. It looks as If the
President with the help of Con-
gress In over-rldln- g the veto, has
very neatly been taken off of, It

V5
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Capital , Comment-Trib- ute

Paid To Marvin Jones
By GEORGE STIMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

One thing Is certain. Marvin
Jones starts out la his new Job
as war food administrator with
the wholehearted good will and
best wishes of his former col-

leaguesIn Congress.
Qene Worley, who now repre-

sents the Panhandledistrict repre-
sented by Marvin Jones for 24
years, rose to pay tribute to the
Texan who was appointedto "one
of the most difficult and Impo-
rtant Jobs existing on the home
front and the conduct of which
will affect our successful prosecu-
tion of the war all over the world."

"Marvin Jones," continued the
Panhandle man, "knows and Is a
friend to the man who follows the
plow. He prefers to deal with
facts rather than theories. He Is
a man of practical experiencewho
received his early training on the
farm; he knows and loves and un-

derstands thesoil; and as one who
served as chairman of the great
house agriculture committee for
eight years, he Is eminently quali
fied for the position to which he
has been promoted. I know of no
man In the entire country who has
served with such marked distinc-
tion in the judicial rind
administrative branchesof the gov-

ernment and who Is better fitted
tor the place.

"Drafted for the Job as he
was,Marvin will answer the call
with every resource he posses-
ses. He will meet with redtape
and divided authority. He will
deal with many people who still
put themselves and their own
Interest above the welfare of the
country. He will not be able to
satisfy all of us, but I have every
confidence he will get the Job
done. It Is always gratifying to
see a former member ot this
body one who understands our
problems receive recognition,
and I feel confident that the
many friends of Marvin Joneson
both sides of the aisle in both
houses of Congresswill wish him
well In the successful discharge
of the heavy duties Incumbent'
upon him."
Dick Kleberg, who served many

years under Marvin on the agri-
culture committee, regretted the
untimely retirement of ChesterDa-
vis, but congratulated the nation
on the appointment of one "who
has proved himself an able ser-
vant who has a wealth of experi-
ence as background. The office
that he is undertaking to fill at
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the present Kleberg
said, "Is one which has been
fraughtwith terrible confusion and
fracas right from the I
have known Marvin Jones, Mr.
Speaker,since the year when you,
and he, and X first entered the
University of Texas.

Jones through the years
has grown, as Inevitably he would,
due to amazing qualities of man-
hood, personality, Intelllegnce, pa-
triotism, well directed and earnest
effort .1 voice the hope that the
experience and the judgment he
has developed through the years
will be given some opportunity to
express Itself and not to be too
hindered, too harassed,or too en-
tangled by red tape and attendant
confusion between various agen-
cies of government I hope for the
country and for Marvin Jones that
he will be given an opportunity to
do the kind of Job I know he Is

of couRse we icPRODUCING THC
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capableot doing."

Then Ewlng Thomason, an
old "It Is not

necessary for me to pass any
encomiums on Marvin Jones, al--

' though I havo him long-

er than any man in tho House.
Ho and I were reared In tho same
community of Cooke county. My
father was his father's family
pliyslclan. Tho men In this house
who served with him for many
years know ot his high character,
his ability, and his
knowledge of the problems of

and food. Speaking
for myself and also as chairman
of tho Texas delegation, 1 am
sure I voice the sentimentof that
delegationand through them the
sentiment of all tho people of
Texas In sayingthat wo havo the
utmost confidence in Blarvjn

(Continued on Classified Page)
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORKS
L. L 8TFWAHT APPLIANCE STOKE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

snvm iwi sjf" - rrM-.- w

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOM8ER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware,special-

ties. ' 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Btg Spring Business College train you for itenographlc, book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnel. Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators, Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. u
Phone 839 or 1577-J- .

FURNITURE STORES '
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.

woxnpieio une oi nutuo suiuisuiut.J
wimMirrmr. iTPHni.STF.iiF.ri

I LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs
noisiery ouup. ruuuo xoj-- .. v .. i -

GARAGES
i LET THE ROWE OARAGE keepyour car in good running condition.

V Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 960.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete dwglcs cllnlo With twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE- -

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.
Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 203 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 1M

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 150L Senry C Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS StfOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. rnons
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042. '
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115- - Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
j.

used cleaners.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
' STAKE AN OIL, GAS AND

MINERAL LEASE

GUARDIANSHIP OF VAN
EOYL MURPHREE, A MINOR.
Ifo. 1027.

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ABOVE MINOR
AND HIS ESTATE:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that I

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire. Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 615 217)4 Blaln

VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOB SALE
6 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. $225 monthly In-

come, A paying Investment.
Hey & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel. Mgr.

208 Runnels Phone 195

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger Sheets,
binders, typing " papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone B6

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I

t

J . . w

"JUtteather the good old days,
temper withoutM -

DIRECTORY

. ... w- -; --.

L.'M. Brooks,

made like new. Big Spring Vf

Vinvi. nn this the 12th day of July.
1943, filed wjth the Judge of the
County-- Court of Howard County,
Texas, 'an application for authority
to make to B. C,Mann, an oil, gas
and mineral lease of that certain
land belonging to such minor,
describedas:

An undivided one-eight-h (1-- 8)

Interest of Northeast one-four- th

(NE 1-- of Section No. 21,

Block No. 34, Township ' 1

North, T&P Ry. Co, Survey in
Howard County, Texas.

AND such anDllcatton will be
heard in the office of the County
Judge of Howard County, Texas
in the Court House or sam coun-
ty on the 26 . day of July, 1943 at
10 o'clock A. M.

WITNESS my hand this the
12th day of July, 1943.

C. L. MURPHREE
Guardian of the Estate of Van
Doyl Murphee, a minor.

SA1 YOU SAW IT

s ik THE HERALD

Yonr car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

By Lichty

Bueklrk, whena fellow could lee Ma
leelag hi emptey!"

Automotive
Directory

Cse4 Cars Fer Bate, Use
Can Wanteds EaslWes re
galeI Traeksi Trailers t Trac-
er Hemes; Fer Bsebangej
Part, Servtee and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1912 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coup
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontiae Sedan
Several older cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

Boston screw-tal-l bull dog, with
white face; in vicinity of air-
port. Answers to name "Mlml."
Reward. Call 1142--

personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heuernan Hotel, 303 uregg.
Room Two.

rUBUO NOTICES

WILL be closed for about 10 days
for remodeling. Watch for date
of reopening. THE WAFFLE
SHOP, 110 West Third. L. L.
Oulley and J. C. Tune.

MAIDA CARPER is now at the
Crawford Beauty Shop, call 740
for appointment.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now 7 Big spring Business uoi-leg- e,

611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TAILORED or plain sewing.

Prices reasonable.Phone 635--W

after 2 p. m.
EXPERT dressmaking and de--.

signing or plain sewing. Very
reasonableprices; work guaran-
teed. Phone1632.

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas
IF YOU have something to say,

say It right Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity article. Write Box CMD. co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food 8tore, 505
West Third, open 24 hour a
day. "We doze but never close."

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aus-
tin, phone 1392--

ERD7LOYBIENT

UELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald rautes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-

fice. .
WANTED Mechanics, metal men.

and porter. Top wagespaid. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Co.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Practical nurse for

first two weeks of August Call
1527.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Either
white or colored. Phone1552.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 804
N. Gregg.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted
for morning shift Apply at Pal-
ace Cafe.

HAVE openings for waitresses.
Top pay, pleasantplace to work.
Park Inn, phone 9534.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 year in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.

BUILDING MATERIALS

SECOND hand metals, good for
sheep shed, cow sned, cnicKen
barn, etc. $4 per square; limited
amountUnderwood Roofing, 302
Lancaster,phone 1504.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE; 12 Jersey cows with
baby calves. Phone 1487. W. J.
Garrett

POULTRY & SUPPUES
FOR SALE 150 six weeks old

White Leghorns and 125 nine
weeks old pullets and roosters.
Apply at 611 North Gregg.

MISCELLANEOU1

FOR SALE: Air conditioner. 405
Johnson.Phone 817--

FOR SALE; Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trUcka. Guaranteed. Peurifoy

Radiator Bnop. 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Tblxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East lath Virginia.
Phons 2062.

FRESH tomatoes for sale by
bushel at Mrs. BlrdweU's, 206 N.
W 4th Street

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wantea. ffe need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
10OJ w 4th.

KIBCELLAVBOUB
I WANTED TO BUY; Baby crib
i ana nun cnair. pnone 6W--

I WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
1 Shroyer Meter Co. 434 East3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

BUT )
- jS

mucbllansous
WANTED: Used radio and aauei-e-el

instruments. Will pay cash
for Anderson" Mae-l- o

Co, phoneSM er call at 115 Main
St.

FOR RENT
AFAXTMBNTB

ONE-ROO- furnished, upstairs
apartment for couple. No chll-dre-n

or pets. 210 North Gregg.
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments, $3.50' and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaaa Apartments. 1107 West
Third. Phone 243--

LIGHT
CABINS for rent. Light house-

keeping, bills paid, reasonable
rates. 1011 E. 3rd Street. .

BEDROOMS
ONE nice bedroom. Cadet's wife

preferred. Call 1334--W after 5 p.
m. or apply at 1801 Scurry.

NICE, southeast bedroom, adjoin
ing paui. vioae in. oua uonaa.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phono 091.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool nnd comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Streets.

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent 802 San Antonio St See
between9 a, m. and 2 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
ATARTMENT8

WANTED: Three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment Call Mike
Smith at 182.

HOUSES
WANT to rent five or six room

unfurnished house. Permanent
residents. References.No small
children, no pets. Phone 806.

OFFICER and wlfo want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Will
pay substantial rent Call 816--

MANAGER of local Social Secur
ity Board office desires unfur-
nished house. Has wife and two
small children. Permanent
TelephoneStrickland 1764.

WANTED House or furnished
apartment for permanent resi-
dent Texas Engineer.
Write Box 906 or phone 1360.
Paul D. Henderson.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IHe perwerd Mnrfdca4tmBsa (We)
Tw Day .....lUeperwerd M word mtntHHua (7e)
Three Cay perword W ward minimum (We)
One Week " P word W word inlnlmuna ($LW)

Igm Notice ..........,.,.,. ...SoperHue)
Headers .......... Sepefwersl
Card ef Thanks leperword
(Capital Letter and Kneo double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly edlHen ...U a.met sameday
For Sundayeditions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the er

REAL ESTATE
FOB SALE

WOULD sell our home at 601
Gregg, and three-roo- m furnish-
ed duplex on back lot Three
block south of Post Office. See
Mrs. Everett at 603 Gregg after
5 p. m. or telephoneBen IJogue
at 64 anytime.

FOR SALE Nice modern five
room house located at 1101 11th
Place. Call Tracy T. Smith at
370 or 1106.

house close to High
School, east front corner, price
$3000. Rube B. Martin. 305 Main.

10 ROOM, 5 room, and 6 room
modern houses for sale.All with-
in 4 blocks of the Post Office.
Buy close in and save rubber.
C. E. Read, Phono 449.

LOTS & ACREAGE

640 acres close to Big Spring, fair
improvements, priced right
Rube S. Martin, 305 Main.

5 3--4 acres at Star, Mills County;
good 4 room house, barn and
well. Will, sell or trade for Big
Spring property. See or write J.
M. Roberts,Sterling City Rt, Big
Spring.

STRANGE BEQUEST
HOUSTON, July 14 UP) Writ

ten In longhand on the back of a
political campaigncard, the will of
Miss Sallle F. Bedford was admit
ted to probate. "When I die," the
unusual Instrument declared, "I
want Mrs. Maggie Nance to have
my home. Her sister, Sallle F.
Bedford."

Alang the shores of the Great
Lakes and the Mississippi River,
$765,000,000 , worth of sea-goi-

vessels are being built for war
services.
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NEW8PRINT DECLINE
NEW YORK. July 14 UP) The

American Newspaper Publishers
association reportedtoday that dur-
ing the first half of this year
newspapersreporting to it used
0.7 per cent less newsprint than
in the similar period of 1942 and
5.1 per cent less than In 1911.

In medieval warfare, armies by
agreement never engaged in ac-
tive campaigningduring winter.

KEY tfx WENTZ
0 INSURANCE)

' 7ENY 3
81G SPRING TEXAS
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(Continued from Page6)

Jenes and feel sure he trial per-
form the duties ef M new as-
signment with hderKf and effl.

"He did not seek this Job. H
already had a lifetime job en on
of the highest courts In the land.
He was drafted and accepted it,
aa a matter of palrlotlo duly. I
feel In this critical hour when har-
mony, cooperation,and teamwork
are so much neededhe will receive
the hearty support and cooperation
or ail the members of this houst
without regard to party affiliation.
We are in a dangerouswar that
calls for the best in all of us. I
know Judge Jones so intimately
mat i can assureyou he ha none
of the dictator about him. HI one
blp thought now 1 hi country and
the winning of the war. He be-
lieve In representativegovernment
and will want to carry out the will
of congress. Our duty is to deter
mine policy and then give him the
necessarylegislation with authority
to act We can then forget the
mistakes and differences of the
past few weeksand solve the com
plex problem that is causing our
people so much worry. Marvin
Joneswill do his duty and prove a
great food administrator If we will
our wholehearted, support"

Marvin Jones has a great repu
tatlon to live up to. Every on
of thesewords said about him by
Worley, Kleberg and Thomason
was said In dead earnest Marvin
Jones Is that kind of Taan. I have
known him myself for more than
twenty years. The only question
Is whetheranybodycan do that job,
If it canbe done,Marvin Jonescan
and will do It
FINES ARE VOTED

DETROIT, July 14 W) William
McCauley, regional director of the
United Automobile Workers (CIO),
said today the union's local 591 at
Fontlac, Mich, has voted to assess
$5 fines against 179 of Its members
who actively participated In aa
unauthorizedstrike at the Yellow
Truck and Coach Co. plant March
17.

The mate often refuses to leave
a marlln bookedby a fisherman.

Minister To View.
Army Maneuveri

MEXICO CITY. Jul 11 tan
Gen. Francisco Ureutso, assistant
defense minister, will serv mm

Mexican observer at the fertawocn-In-g
Louisiana maneuvers, aetlns;

for Lanara "prims,
now defence minister, the atmtstry
ha announced.

The ministry said fl. CrAm
who had planned to witness the
maneuvers,had been Invited t
tour U. S. defense nelnta ui W.1
acceptedbut hadnot fixed the date
or nis visit to the United States.

Gen. TJrquIzo plans to leave by
plane Friday, stopping at Monter-
rey and continuing to Nnevo La-
redo to cross Into Laredo, Tex. Ha
will be accompaniedby Gen. Ar-
thur Harris, U. S. military attaehe
here, and three high-ranki- tech-
nical officers of the Mexican army.

"My country Is your blanket, O
Queen, and my people are the
lice In It," wrote a South African
chief to Queen Victoria In 1868,
asking British protection.
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Medical School

Now At Houston
HOUSTON, July 14 (.T) Baylor

University, the only surviving In-

stitution chartered underthe Tex-
as republic, gave Its blessing last
night to Its pioneering
offspring, the Baylor College of
Medicine, at a banquetattendedby
250 medical men and at an earlier
history-makin-g meeting of univer-
sity trustees, which marked the
college's opening here.

Meeting In Houston for the first
time In Baylor's 102 years, the
trustees approved the
of $50,000 In university funds an-
nually for use by the medical col-

lege, confirmed appointmentsof 16
regular and 160 clinical faculty
membersbesides seven new bust
ness staff employes, authorizedthe
addition of 10 more regular facul-
ty members andcompleted legal
details to amendBaylor's century-ol-d

charter for its wartime exodus
from Dallas.

E. E. Townes, Houston trustee,
was elected a vice president and
named chairman of the Houston
committeeto superviseadministra-
tive affairs of the college.

July 14 ( A att

radio station, newly
licensed for operation In Corpus
Chrlstl by Baylor University and
Carr P. Collins of Dallas, will be
used "to broadcast Baylor's mes
sage to the world," Pat M. Neff,
president of the university, said
here.

The federal communications
commission granted a permit yes-
terday for the station's construc
tion at Corpus Chrlstl where Bay-
lor owns property.

AmandaJaneRay
RitesThursday

Funeral services for Amanda
Jane Bay, 71, who succumbed at
her home at 12:15 a. m. Tuesday,
will be held at the Nalley-Beed- er

Funeral chapel Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock with the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, officiating.

Death Is believed to have been
causedby a heart attack. She'was
born December 3, 187,1 In Llano
and had resided In Howard county
for the past 19 years.

Survivors Include Mrs. Bay's
husband,I. P. M. Ray; nine daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. A. Sutphen,Lamesa;
Mrs. W. E. O'Brien, Fort Worth;
Mrs. H. S. Mansfield, Levelland;
Mrs. O. Ik Bearden, Roaring
Springs; Mrs. Joe R. Meador, Pa--
ducah; Mrs. Oliver Scott, Stinnett;
Mrs. Clay Payne and Mrs. J. L.
Marsh, Big Spring, and Mrs. Her-
man Marsh, Stillwater, Okla and
three sons, George Ray of Ana--
darko, Okla.; John F. Ray,Wichita
Falls, and Charley Ray of Big
Spring.

Other survivors include 45 grand'
children and 19 great-grandch-il

dren.
Interment will be In the local

cemetery.

Story
(Contlnuel from Page 6)

ment after the war, unless now
while we fight together we learn
to work together In accord, re-
spect, and understanding.

Common Council
What we need is a council

of the United Nations a
common council in which all plan
together, not a council of a few,
who direct or merely aid others,
as they think wise.

We must have a council of
grand military strategy on which
all nations that are bearing the
brunt of the fighting are repre-
sented.

And most important of all,
as United Nations, we must
formulate now the principles
which will govern our actions
as we move step by step to the
freeing of the conquered coun-
tries.
And we must set up a Joint ma

chinery to deal with the multiple
promems that will accompany
every forward step of our victor-
ious armies.

Otherwise we will find ourselves
moving from one expediency to
another, sowing the seeds of fu-
ture discontents racial, religious,
political not alone among the
peoples we seek to free, but even
among the United Nations them-
selves.

It is such dlscsntents that have
wrecked the hopes of men of
good will throughout the ages.

The Register and Tribune
Syndicate
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10 HeroicFlyers
Are Decorated

LONDON, July 14 OP) Seven
wounded fliers and three unin-
jured ones brought the battered
flying fortress "Old Bill" back
from a raid over northwest Ger-
many May 15 through Incessant
fighter attacks, landing without
brakes or flaps, with one engine
and thehydraulic systemsshot out
and theplexiglass nose blasted off
and top turret smashed.

The 11th man on the plane,
Lieut, DouglasVenable, Jr., of Co
lumbus, Ga., navigator, was killed
on the way Into Germany but the
plane continued to bore through
the defenses andplanted bombs on
the target.

Tonight headquarters of the
European theaterof operations of
the U. S. Army announced the
award of the unparalleled total of
two Distinguished Service Crosses,
eight Silver Stars and seven Pur-
ple Hearts to the men the Sliver
Star to Venable.

The other decorations'Included:
Capt, William B. Whltson, Den-

ton, Tex, pilot, DSC, Purple
Heart

FinesAssessed

For FailureTo
PostCarStamps

Those delinquent on purchasing
the federal Use stamp for their
cars paid fines to the Internal
revenue representative, H. W.
Axe, In a round up of the viola
tors, Tuesday.

Axe left notices in around 100
cars and of this number 15 per
sons paid minimum fines of $5
after they had presented'excuses
for not having purchasedstamps.

The revenue man said that the
remainder of the others given
notices to appear, signed affadav--
its claiming that they had purr
chased the stamp before the
deadline but had neglected to at
tach them to the windshield of
their cars.

The maximum penalty for the
law violation Is $25 and 30 days
in Jail.

The postofflce reported that it
had sold around 200 stamps dur
ing Monday and Tuesdaybut Axe
said a large number of cars, still
on the streets, were without the
stamps.

He will be here on a continued
Investigation of the Use stamp
and other taxesuntil Friday when
he will leave to return the first
of the week.

"It Is Justas unpatriotic not to
purchase the use stamp as it
would be If citizens didn't pay
income tax," Axe pointed out
"as the funds go directly to the
treasury department for use In
furthering the war.

The government representative
said he would continue to seekall
cars without stampsuntil all have
complied with the law.

More Volunteers
Assist In Sending
Out New Gas Books

More volunteer workers, answer-
ing the call of the local ration
board, were on hand Wednesday
In the continued task of renewing
"A" book applications before the
deadline time of July 21st

New workers Included Edith
Wright Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
L. Bunger, Marie Yett Mrs. J. W.
Denton, Jr., C. S. Nell, Mrs. Ben
Carter, Mrs. Douglas Orme, Jane
Read, Mrs. C. A. Jone's, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Dolores Gage. Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. Earl Shank.

In addition, Nell Brown Is hand-
ling some applications at the
comptroller's office and the Cham
ber of Commerce had Mrs. James
Fowler .and Jane Norrls working
there to speed the job.

The clerks reported that about
15 percent of the renewals are
still coming In incorrectly or not
completed and are having to be
mailed back to the applicant

The ration board members ask-
ed that all renewalsbe in the of-
fice by Thursday of this week In
order that none might be left bver
after the deadline of July 21st

u

JohnRoosevelt In
Action At Sicily

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Jul li (a --
Lieut John Roosevelt, sonof the
president,was one of the officers
on an American destroyer which
protected American landings in
the Gela Bay area on Sicily last

iweekend, It was'announcedtoday.

PlanStudied
To Increase
MeatSupply

WASHINGTON, July 14 OP)

D, C. speakerdisclosed today that
the Office of Price Administration
Is developing a, plan designedto
bring about a major Increase In
civilian meat rations.

Speaker, unofficial but authori-
tative capital spokesman,declared
the plan has Influential backing
within OPA, but It has not yet
been adoptedofficially and It still
must hurdle the highly controver-
sial Issue of putting price ceilings
on live hogs and cattle.

"OPA officials claim they can
bring enough meat to market to
increaserations by regulating live-
stock prices," D. C. said, "but con
gressional farm spokesmen, the
meat packing Industry 'and the
livestock raisers all say It can't be
done. The, can't be done people
made their position clear in a ser
ies or Hearings Held by oka a
few months ago."

Speakersaid the plan hasn'tbeen
developed far enough to Indicate
Just how much more meat might
become available to civilians, but
here is the keynote of the Idea, as
he put it:

"To get huge additional amounts
of beef Into the packing houses
by removing the speculativeIncen-
tive now keeping many farmers
and ranchers from sending their
cattle to market"

"OPA wants to Increasemeat ra-
tions as soon as they can assure
the meat supply," he said, "primar
ily to destroythe black market and
other Illicit activities In the meat
field."

Wise FeedUse
EncouragedBy

PurinaDealer
Farmers are unanimous In their

willingness to do any thing rea-
sonable In an effort to conserve
feed, H. M. Neel, Purina dealer,
said Wednesday after his first
swing through rural districts to
encouragewisest use of all feed
stuffs.

Each Tuesday, he said, his busi-
ness will close its doors so that
excursions may be made into the
rural districts to carry the gov-
ernmental appeal for feed conser-
vation.

On the 25 farms visited Tuesday,
all operators agreed to undertake
conservationmethods. Neel dis
tributed 100 suggestionsapplicable
to cows, hogs and chickenswhere-
by existing feed supplies can be
stretched to the limit and be made
to yield more net gain.

"Most farms had from one to 25
cows, from one to 40 hogs and all
the way from 100 to 500 chickens,"
he reported.

4-- H Club Group
ReturnsFrom
Encampment

County Agent p. P. Griffin and
10 Howard county 4--H 'club boys
returned Tuesday from Odessa
where they participated in the an-
nual district club boy encamp-
ment

One boy, Don Spencer, 13, was
top ranking Howard county repre-
sentative in both the rifle shoot
and pasture contests.In the ARA
contests,Don was only 13 points
under the grand champion.

George Barnes, beef cattle spe
cialist for the state extensionser-
vice, gave demonstrations to the
boys In parasite control while R.
R. Lanacster, pasture specialist
conducted a pasture demonstra
tion and contest

Among those attending from
here were Steve Gay from Garner;
J. L. Davis, Jr., Coahoma;Charles
Munsell, Donald Cummins, and
Donald Ray Jenkins of Midway;
and Vancll Scott Don Spender,
Harold Simpson and Don Simpson
of Gay Hill.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 14 UP) Mod-

erate gains in a long list of lead-
ers and a substantial risein rub-
bers and specialties lifted today's
stock marketaverageto new high
levels for nearly four years.

The advancewas rather uneven
with some early advances disap-
pearing temporarily under profit
selling but near the close fractional
plus marks were well distributed,
and the specially favored issues
were up a point or more.

Despite some quiet periods the
ticker had a busy day, recording
transactions ofapproximately L
700,000 shares, heaviest In about
two months.

Contends Ceiling
Prices Unlawful

WASHINGTON, July 14, UP)
SenatorReed (R.-Kaj- .) contended
today the establishedceiling pric-
es on flour are "clearly, unlawful"
because, he said, they do not re-

flect a farmer's parity price for
wheat

The flour price ceilings, he said,
reflect a price of 89 per cent of
parity for wheat instead of full
parity as required under the price
control act

Iceland has
hot springs.

many geysers and
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From a lathe at Hughes ToollrUmiUUie lOlUlKC company, where producU are
turned out that are vital to our men on the war fronts, to a radiomicrophone where morale building entertainment Is created forpeople on the home front . . . that's the story of Emmltte Ward,sensationalyoung lyrlo tenor. Emmltte will be heard each Wed-nesday night on the Grand l'rlro "Headllner Show" at B!45 p m.
over Texasquality Network. On this sameradio show, SteveWU-hel-

Grand 1'rlie commentator,has inaugurated a new feature.
Texanswho have particularly distinguished themselvesIn the war
effort will be nominated to "Freedom's Hall of Fame", and a
dramatisedversion of their particular exploit will be presentedby
the Grand Prize Victory Players.

RotariansTo

Entertain
J.Williams

Rotarians will entertain with a
dinner at S o'clock Wednesday
night at the Settles hotel honor-

ing one of their outstanding mem-

bers, Jeff Williams, attorney from
Chlckasha, Okla who Is well
known as a speaker and lecturer
over the country.

Wives will be Included as guests
In a Ladles Night event and
guestsfrom the Big Spring Bom
bardier school will be Col. Robert
W. Warren, Capt H. W. Wheeler,
Capt Joel W. Sailors, and Capt
W. E. Turner.

Williams, who has spoken here
on two other occasions, is sched-
uled to make the principal ad-

dress Thursday morning at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
cadet graduation.

The evening meeting is replac-
ing the usual Tuesdaynoon lunch-
eon held by the club and Pat
Kenney is in charge of the

AAFBS Notes

Transfers And

Arrivals Are
Announced

Publlo relations office at the
Ble Serine Bombardier School
announced todav the arrival of
officers reporting for duty from
other fields, and the transfer of
officers and enlistedmen to other
schools.

Lieut Andraw W. O'Connor,
Chicago, Bl., has been placed on
temporary duty at bakers and
cooks school at Randolph Field
where he will receive a course In
specialized training. He has been
serving as post mess officer at
the local field.

Lieut Roy G. Jennejohn has
been assigned to the 365th base
headquartersand air base squad-
ron for duty with the station hos-
pital. Former resident of Cudahy,
Wis., Lieut Jennejohn reported to
the local school from Randolph
Field.

A group of enlisted men from
the 2052nd Ordnance have been
transferred to Kelly Field. The
group Includes Cpl. Melvln Volt-zk- e,

Pfc. Bernard Brown, Pfc.
Theodore H. Zwer, Pvt William
J. Black, Pvt Howard M. Fischer,
Pvt Raymond R. Miller, Pvt
Hubert L. Shevnock.

Pfc. Jlmmle Bevans has been
transferred from the Enid Army
Air field, Enid, Okla., to the Big
Spring Bombardier school where
he Is stationed with the 2052nd
ordnance.

Enlisted men reporting for duty
from the Pampa Army Air Base
include Cpl. Raphae1 A. Guns,
Pfc. Joseph E. Wlnfleld, Pvt
Ellis F. Etherldge, all of whom
have been assignedto the 2052nd
ordnance company.

II Duce Consoles
CapturedTroops

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 14, UP)
Shabbily uniformed Italian troops
captured byAmerican andBritish
Invasion armies had a chance to
read In the soldier' newspaper
"Stars and. Stripes" today that
Premier Mussolini had radioed,
them In Sicily "I am with you in
spirit- -

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce

Bureau
Weataei

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture change this afternoon and
tonight except not quite so warm
In .panhandleand South Plains
this afternoon; widely scattered
mundershowers today and to
night

EAST TEXAS:Llttle change in
temperature' this afternoon and
tonight except some cooler in ex-
treme north portions tonight;
scattered thunder showers today
in the north and east portions to
night; fresh winds on coast

Temperatures
c'ty Iax. Mln
Abilene 97 70
Amarlllo .qj. 6x
BIG SPRING 98 69
unicago 95 73
Denver .' 82 61
El Paso 98 75
Fort Worth 95 76
uaiveston 87 so
wew York 87 72
St Louis ,.. 94 74

Local sunset today at 8:54 n. m.
Sunrise Thursday at 6:60 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James Luther Haieood. Big
Spring, and Marie Nash. Tahoka.

Roy Perclval Cosher, St Louis,
Mo., and Ruth Ellrabeth Eueas.
Mo.
Warranty Deeds

Delbert K. Burkhart and Sybyle
Burkhart to A. E. Kerley, $600,
east 4 feet of. lot No. 27 and west
ten feet of lot 26 In Block 1, Hay-de- n

Addition to city of Big Spring.
Mrs. J. F. Mayer and husband,

J. F. Mayer, to George D. Sanders,
$62.91, all of lot 2 in Block 2 In
Parker Addition ,to town of Big
Spring:
70th District Court 4

Ruth Rowlett versusH. E. Row-let- t,

suit for divorce.
Opal Roberts versus David E.

Roberts,suit for divorce.
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CleanLots Urged
By Sanitarian

Horse and cow lots must be
cleanedand kept In sanitary con
ditions In the Interest of public
health, K. E. McFarland, sani
tarian for the

county health, unit observed
today.

His rsmarks were, prompted by
the spread elsewhereIn Texas of
infantile paralysis and by efforts
to combat the possibility of an out-
break here.

Several complaints have been
received on lots which are main-
tained in unsatisfactory condi-
tions, he said. Many are fertile
breeding places for files. Others
offer menace through the diffu-
sion of uncontrolleddust from the
lots.

Addressing the Lions club Wed-
nesday noon, he urged all mem-
bers to' cooperate In clean-u- p

campaignby seeingthat their own
premises are clean, that garbage
cans are covered, and that the
premises are ridded of rata and
fly breedingplaces.

"How Infantile paralysis
spreads,"he said, "Is not. definite-
ly known, but there is strong evl-den-

that It may be by flies and
other Insects and even by dust
from unsanitary spotssuchas cow

Confer On Polio

SpreadProblem
DALLAS, July 14 UP) State

health officers from Texas and
Oklahoma confer heretoday with
army officials on methodswhere
by the army may help civilian
health authorities combat infantile
paralysis In the five-sta-te area of
the Eighth ServiceCommand.

Dr. George W. Cox of Austin
and Dr. G. F. Mathews of Oklaho-
ma City, state health officers of
Texas and Oklahoma, will attend.
The conference was called by Col.
K. Emlller, of the U.S. Public
Health Service and now on duty
with the commandas liaison offi-
cer betweenarmy, state and local
health authorities and Cot W. Lee
Hart the command'schief medi-

cal officer.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 1 UP)

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,000; common
to good steers and yearlings 9.00-14.0-0.

Canner yearlings downward
to 8.00. Good beef cows 10.50-12.0- 0;

common to medium bultcher
cows 8.60-10.0-0; cannersand cutters
5.00-8.5- 0. Good heavy bulls 11.50-12.2- 5;

common to medium grades
8.00-11.0-0. Good and choice fat
calves from 12.00-13.5- 0. Stocker
steer calves mostly 14.50 down.

Hogs 1,100; butcher hogs steady
to 10c above Tuesday'slevels. Sows
and 'pigs steady. Top butchers
brought 14.00 with packers 13.85.
Most good and choice 190-31- 0 lb.
butcher hogs at 13.90-14.0- 0.

Sheep 10,000; good and choice
spring lambs 13.00-7-5 with cull and
medium grades 6.00-12.5-0. Aged

The building and grounds
the White House cover about
acres.
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Htre 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo KInc oC

Austin have returned home after
a two day visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Ralston.

Constable J, F. Crenshaw and
Mrs. Crenshawhavereturned from
Fort Worth where they spent four
days on a business trip.

Repairs to the sidewalk on the
cornerof Third and Main street is
front of the courthousewere be-

ing made Wednesday morning by
the county.

Home from the army with a
medical dischargeis Temp Currls,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle..

Residents of an eastern Big
Spring neighborhood were in a
state of mild alarm Tuesday. A
knight of the road, seemingly Im-

bued with the spirit of the grain,
tumbled into an oil covered pit
alongside the railroad track. Be-

fuddled, he made his way to the
top of one of the hills In the easU
em end of town. In confusion, he
removed all clothing except his
socks and Instituted a search for
water on top of the dry rise. Final-
ly, someone steeredthe man In the
generaldirection of Blrdwell Tank
tnd brush. Peace returned to the
neighborhood.

1st Lieut Alton Bostlck, who Is
serving In the .field artillery, left
Wednesdaymorning to return to
Camp Howze near Gainesville,
where ho is stationed.Anon was a
football star in Big Spring high
school and was showing mucn
promise at the University 01 Tex-

as before enlisting.

Tires And Tubes
GrantedBy Board

A large numberof Grade I tires
and passengertubes were approv-

ed by the letal tire panel of the
ration boardNn session Tuesday
morning.

Applications for 64 grade I tires
were approved along with 11
gradeHI tires. The panel okayed
In addition 32 passengertubes, 23
ttuck tires, 10 truck tubes, 15
tractor tires and 17 retreads.

It Is estimated that Italy has
water power sites that would yleli
nine million horsepower, but only
half of this has been harnessed.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phont 260

a. It JL- -J

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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